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Pastor and ministerial students of Calvary Baptist Church of Sandusky, 
Ohio. You will find the story on pag~e 5. 
11cl il1 tl1i11g·. · ihat tl1ou l1 ast 11 (\arcl <>l' 111e ~1111011g · 111 c111 y ,vit11 1-'S ls, 111, 
~a111 p (•<>lll l l lit L}lOll t o faitl1rtll l llC ll , ,r il e) HhHll b ,tbl t o 1Pcll'll o1 llC) 1'8 ,l1 8l) . n 
ll 'l' i111 . 2 :2 
Number 10 
ag" l\vo TIIE 01-110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
EDITORI A L COMMENT 
~ 1 l t 1 l ~ 1 l) ' l l l ID l.. ~. I) l\ l) ~ l () 'I Ii: 
~t) I \l , l ~:\ l ? 
r'}ll' "tntt' tll'J)clrtlll('llt i~ '-lt']llli11g 
])r }1.,l111er 1 ll t)lllri~·l1<lll~C' l l tc) 
S()lltl1 .. \ fril'cl i11 it -- l11ter11,1ti<.>11,1l 
l1~llt1en t 1c>11 l1:'\l'llc111g<.' ~c~r,~il'r. 1~rt'-
~t1111cll1l,· tl1c S ot1tl1 ... \ fric.·c111 ( 0111-
111c111,,·t,~1ltl1 ,rill ~l)lltl ,111otl101· Cl1t1-
'clto1· t<.) 011r sl1t)1·c.s. c111c l 110 111;--1~T 
l1e a 111<.) ler11istie t l1colog·i,11l ,tl ~c> . 
tl1(111gl1 ,,·r l1t11)e 11ot .... \ ~ for l)r. 
I I c)111 ri~ l1,111~e11 of 1~1·i11 cet 011, ,,·e 
k11 },,. ,,·l1,1t c111 ecl11eatio11,1l 1)l1ilo. -
t)l)l1)· l1e ,,·ill 1)ro111ote i11 tl1e 11a1ne 
of ... \ 1ne: rien11 tt1ltt11·r. 111 l1i l)ool<, 
. . 1l1ristic-111it, .. 111 .... \ 111e1·ica . ..c 1·1. 1 • 
l1e ... aitl 01; l)age 1:21 : · Fe,, .. i11-
telli2.e11t I>rote~ ta11t. ca11 . till l1olc1 
to t 11<.1 ic1ea tl1at t l1 e Bible i ~ a11 
i11fallil1le bool(. . . . . ~ •0111e 111ight 
~till C'lai111 for t l1e 01·i0·i11al ·01 ie 
of tl1e Bil)le a11 i11fallible ·ha1--aC'-
ter. b11 t tl1 i. , .. ie,,~ 0111)· beo· · tl1e 
c1t1e tio11 a11d 111alce .. 11ch l11·i ·-
ti,111 a1) log·etic 111ore ric1 ict1lo11. i11 
the e,-e of . i11cere n1en. 111 
.._ 
a ~ J)eetl1 at I11c1ia11apoli r\p1 .. il 1 
1947. lie aicl. · The Tnitecl tate. 
l1011ld 11 e it i11fl11e11ce to promote 
tl1e c1e, .. elop111e11t of 1node1·ate o-
C'iali .,111 r a the1" tha11 Rl1 ·ia11 ocial-
i .,111. • · That he ,,·ill c1o that " "hile 
lie i -- lJei11g· JJaicl fo r· it "~ith ou1· 
tax 111011e, ... , there c,111 l)e 110 clot11Jt. 
~ 
,,Te :aicl 10110· ao·o that ~atio11al 
t" ~ 
1 01111<:il · l111r · l1rn a11 D 11lle. ''"ot1l cl 
11ot l1e 111t1e 11 of a11 i1111)1·0,re111e11t 
o, .. e1· '' left-of-ee11ter Dea11 ... \ l1e-
:011 : a11cl l1e1·e i: the la:t IJ1·oof of 
tl1e t1·t1th of jt. :\Io t of tl1e lea ler." 
of the X a tio11al 'iot111t:il of 1l1111·c 11 -
e: are Jlocler11i ·t,-, a11 l 111 ost :\Iotl-
er11i:t · lea11 to,,~a1·cl . ·oeial i. ·1u. 'f l1ei r 
I{i11o·clom of (;o l i.· a . o ·ializec1 
eco110111)'", a11 i11 ter11a t io11 alize 1 g·o\" -
er11111e11t an l a t1nio11 ize 1 1·e ligio11. 
,,Te clo 11ot belie·v·e it i , 1·ig·ht to 
111ix <: l111rc: h a11cl . ·ta te a11cl tax ll. to 
export . 11el1 l1e1·e. }r to fo1·eig11 
la11cl . \\.,.h\" 11ot . ·e11cl a 111a11 ,,rl10 
.. 
\\"'ill lectl11·e 011 tl1e goocl poi11t · of 
ot1r ~.\111eric·a11 . , ... te111? 
~ 
I 11 te. tif)·i11g- rrc·e11tl:y·· lJPfo1·e a 
ro11~rre. io11a l eo111111i ttec.) 011 l1011e ·t 
acl,·e1·ti i11g l)r. }~. 111~ .. ler· I-Ian1-
1uo11cl, of the ... 111eri ea 11 ( 1 a 11c:e1· .,. o-
c·iet~·, ~aicl: ' 1,l1e e, .. icle11c·c i. O\"er-
,,. hel111 i11g tl1 at l'ig·a rett r 1110 l<i 11g· i · 
a c·a11. ati,·e fattor of ~1·eat i1111)or-
t a11 ee i11 t lie oc·r11re11 ce of l t111 o· 
~ 
ca11c·e1·., ' Tle al:o . aicl tl1at . 11101{-
. ... . . 111&r ea 11. e ' a11 111 ·rea. P 111 tl1 e 
cleath 1·ate fro111 ·01·011c11·y a1·ter,T 
... .. di ea e. 
'1,l1 nt t rt1111 ()ll~l1t 1<> bP l>ttr11ccl i11 
clee 11<'1' tl1<111 l)lll'llf'll to11Q'tl C'~ c1111 
1111..._k:,· fl1rc>c11" ·,111 clo it. If ,,·0 
Hl'P ·tc> 11,1,P l1 011 r~t acl,·cr1i: i11 t.!' , 
, , 11 , · ~ I 1 t) t 1 J ( l t l 1 r ( 1 o 11 p: r rs: 11 r> t a ( l o I) t 
tl1c\. l>il l i11t r oclt1c-rr111., .. ~ie11c1t o1, ,,T,11-
1 n c • e l ~ P 1111 ct t t1 f 1 ~ t ,1 11 ! I l e ,, .. o 11 l cl 
<'(>1111)P l t lie to l>a eeo ('Ol tl JJa11ie to 
1>ri11t cl 11la i11 ,, .. a1·11i11g· 011 eaC'h 
1>,lel,ag;e of eig<1r ette:: · 1->rolo11g:e l 
11 e of tl1i. J)ro 111ct te11cl.· to i11 -
cll1ee ll1 11g· ·,111ec1·.' 
I £0,,1 11111el1 g·oocl Ill ·h a ,,a1·11i11g· 
,,·011lcl lo to f1·ee tl1 e la,"e of 11ico-
ti11 e i. aJ1 OJ)c11 c1t1e tio11, bt1t it 
,,·011 l cl at lec:1 t free the g·o,~er11-
111011 t of r e. ·1)011. i lJil i tJ"-Ol" 1--a ther, 
111al{e f 01-- 11011e. t cl 1 , .. erti. i11g·. 11ly 
1)r c>l1 il)itio11 of thi. cla112.e1·ot1. 11a1·-
rotic- '''"OLllcl \,}1oll3r f 1;ee t}1e g·o, .. e1·11-
111e11t of 1·e. 1)011 il)ilit)r. 
.c\ 11 article in the Jt1l,,. i . 11e of 
'" Rea lei-- . J) ig·e:t ,,ol1lcl incli ·ate 
tl1a t . ·111olter. ,vill 1~a th 1· die 
tl1a11 c111it l)t1t tl1e~r lo lil{e to .--al,"e 
thei1· co11. cie11ee. ,, .. itl1 tl1e ly i11Q· ad-
, re1·ti. in g· a l)Oll t fil te1· tip. . The 
i11t1·ocll1etio11 of filte1· tip. n1ake 
it 11e ·e .. ar~.. to . t1·e11g t l1e11 tl1e to-
ba c: ·o 11 eel, ~ o the 111ol{e1·. ,,011ld 
get the . a111e 11iroti11e ati. factio11 
a. before. It i 11ot p1·otectio11 
t l1e~T ,,·a 11 t : the}' ,,·a11 t tl1e elope 
tl1at . ootl1e.· t l1eir tol)aeco-frazzled 
11e1·,·e ·. I 1 i. a , rieiol1. ei1·cle : tl1e 
111ol'e tobae(·o t lie ,,·01'. ·e tl1eir 
11er,·(l, : tl1e ,,·orsr t l1 cir 11e1·, .. e. , tl1e 
11101·0 to lJaC'co. ()11 l ,,. a ft ,,T ba,Te 
., 
~r11 8e c1 11 l ,rill 110,,1 01· e11 011g·l1 to 
111it a11 ex11e11si,·0 halJit to . afc-
g11a1·c1 tl1eir o,,·11 l1ea lth. 
c•c)X~'I'T'l l T'ric)~ \L c R 
x 1\ 'I' lTR_/\.TJ RT(:, IIT8 
( >t11· eo1111 tr)T 11<1. l1ee11 lee1)l)T 
. ·tir1·rcl o,·er the < }i1·ar 1 t'a . c111 l 
lllflll)" cl re .' cl~"'lltg· t J1 cl 1 Oll 1' g O\re1·11-
lllCll t J1a: \riolat cl t}1c l'Ol1:tit1ttio11 
i11 t11r11i11~: o,Te1· a solt1ie1· to a 
fJ a1)a11c.1. ·e co11rt. 1,11e 'l1p1·e111e 
( 
1011rt r e111i11 1. · 11:, 11 o,v·r,·rr, that 
t 11 r c·o11. ·ti t11 ti<>11 is silr11 i 011 t 11 r 
111attrl' , c1 11 cl 111at tl1r1·e is 110 ]egi. -
la tio 11 t o 1>1·p,·p11 t t lie ~ O\'e1·11111 11 t 
f ro111 11 i11 ~ it , li:c1· tio11 i 11 th 
ca.;e. I t ft11·tl1e1· eall.· 0111· atte11-
tio11 to the 1·ight £ all .·o,·er eig·11 
11·:1.tio11: to l lt11i.·l1 ·1·i111e. eo111111itte 1 
,,·itl1 i11 tl1ei 1· lJorcle1-.. 11111 . tl1ey 
11,1,•p li111itec1 tl1at 1•ig•ht l)) T tr at~r, 
Tl1 c ~tatt1: of }'01·cc .r\ g·1·ee111e11t 
t l1c:1t ,,·e l1a, ·e ,,,,it l1 4 ) 11atio11 p1·0-
teet: ot11· . olc1ier:· ,vhe11 011 cl11ty i11 
• 
t lie p e1·f orn1a11ce of offiC'ial on1-
111a11c.1. : lJllt it .·J)rcifi ·ally p1·0, ... i le· 
1hc1t tli r ) T 111a~~ l1r tri cl a11cl 11l111 -
i~l1e(l 1), ... l(Jea l <'ot1rt. if 1h r\T <·0111-
• • 
111it 1111c1 ttt l1(>rizccl ,tc·t . P \ 'P Jl t11011g]1 
tllP)T lllcl)T b0 ()11 cl11t,r at tl1 ti111P . 
._ . . 
'11 J1at i : the poi11t i11 the 1 irar<l 
c·c1 <1. Il e firrcl 011 a trr. pa.\ i11g 
.J a1)a11e. e ,, .. 0111a11 ,vitl1otLt a11y con1-
111a11 1 f ro111 a . llpeT·ior of fi e 1· 
,,·he11 he1" lJael< \Va. tt11"11ed a11cl . l1e 
,,~a. 11ot mena11cin CJ' 0111· i11. talla-
tio11.. .1-\p1)a1·e11tlJr he clicl it u11-
i11te11tio11allJT, but i · a lea. t gt1ilt)~ 
of n1an lat1gl1te1·. 
Fi1· t ,,·e wa11 t to . ay we can . ee 
tl1e g·o,·e1·11111e11t icle i11 the ca e. 
Tho e t hat l')T tl1e lol1c1e. t ag:ai11. t 
0111.. l tat11: of Force ag·reement~ 
,,ol111 cr\T e"Ven more lot1dl,T if fo1·-
v '" 
eig11 t1·oop. i11 thi. col1nt1·:y.. cot1ld 
11ot 11 p1111i heel b}~ merica11 
c-ol1rt for cri111e the,~ committed 
., 
l1e1"e. ... T 01· ca11 ,, ... e dot1bt the claim 
of ot11-- W ar Depart1nent that we 
" .. 011lcl ha,7 e to 1·ecall all 011r t1,oop 
a b1 .. oad if ,,·e cli 1 11ot ha,"e tho e a-
g:r ee111e11t an 1 li,"e ltp to them. 
Fo1--eig11 t1·oop. l1a,·e al,va}" and 
e,,.erywl1e1·e been 1--e ented ~ and the 
1·iot. in Fo1"mo a a11d Japan woulcl 
l)e luplicate 1 i11 e,1 ery 11ation 
,,he1·e ,, .. e ha,te t1·oop . W e 
,, t1l l 0011 becon1e the mo t 
l1ate 1 11atio11 011 ear th. That we 
l1a , .. e ou1· t1·oop the1,e to p1·otect 
tl10. ·e 11a tion n1al{e little differ-
e11 c . The1T a1·e a ._ ol11 .. ce of i1·-, 
1·i ta tion at tl1e be t. 
,,Te 111io·ht e, 1 en ha,"e to con ide1, 
tl1 l)l"obal)ilit~.. that 0111~ t1-.oop. 
,, .. ol1 l l ro r11111i t 11101·e t 1·i111e, tl1an 
t 11P:\,. clo if th , .. ,, .. e1·e 11ot afI·ai l 
' ' 
of fo1·eig11 i111p1-.i 0111ne11t. 111 19r-6 
0111· bo, ..... con1111itte l 14 :39-l: offe11 e 
' 
tl1at ('Ottl l hc1,·e 1) e11 t 1·ie 1 b,7' fo1·-
~ 
eio11 ·Olll't. ', bllt the 1·io·ht \\1a 
,,·ai, .. ec1 in all bl1t :l:,-137 ca . 4 0-4 
of the. e ,,,.e1·e fi11e 1 £01· mino1, of-
fe 11:e~· a11cl 10 ,ve1--e jail d. 11 
no ca. e li 1 ol11· o·o,Te1·11n1 11t ·011-
. ·icl f' r tl1e I l111i h111en t 1111jt1. t. 
.. o 111t1 ·11 £01· tl1e go,"e1·11ment 
·a. r. ... T , ,e1·tl1ele , ,,,.e ca1111ot ~:et 
it 011 t of Olll" 111i11 1 tl1a t a oldier 
se11t a f!.ai11:t l1i~ ,rill to a fo1·eig11 
la11 cl c)11ght t o ha, .. c tl1e 1·ig·ht to 
l)e t1·iecl 1)1'" l1i · o,,r11 off ice1.. ... . It 
.. 
111c1:\" 11ot be a to11:ti t t1 tional 1·i o·h t , 
• 
bee a 11 e Ol11· fo1·efather 11e,,.er 
l1·ea111 1 tl1at ''"'e ,,Tol1ld q11a1--te1· 
t1·oop. i11 I) a e tin1e 011 f 01·eig11 
:oil: b11t it ,,,ot1lcl een1 to be 011e of 
0111· 'i11alie11abl rig·ht .. · 
Tl1at ot11· bo,--. a1·e often ,,7 ild, 
• 
,,,.e ,,ill 0'1·a11t. Tl1e tl1ot1 and of 
l1alf- ... \_111e1'i c111 l1il 11·e11 b o 1-- 11 
,Yl1e1--e,"e1" Olll' t1"oop a1~e :tationed 
Augus t 1957 
-
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ctr(' cl clisg·r cl <:C. Yet Ol l l' ! )():)r8 cl,l'P 
11 <> { altc>g·<1t l1 r 1· tc) l)l,1111 c. 1~·'c) r t1 ig 11 
~jr J. c11lll08t { }11'0\\' tllC'lll8C'l\1 (\ ' ,11 
,L \ 111 er i ea 11 sol l i r s, l 1 t) l) i t 1 g· t o 111 ,l l ' -
l')" tl1e111 c111(1 iOlll(l t o tl1iH t'Olllltl'V . 
I~' r ig11 a11111Re111 r11t rrt1tPrs th;1t 
li,·t:\ <)11 .{\ 111 11·ic,111 11,l l ro11,tg·p a r p 
c1cl111it tecll,t i111111or ,1 l . 
._ 
If £01· ig11 11atio 11~ 1111tst cle111 l'cll -
ize ol11· 111011 c:1 11cl t l1 ~11 1>t111i s}1 t l1t1111 
for c1·i111e clo tl1e)r c.lc. r rve Olll' 11r o-
te t io11? Ilov,T lo11g 11111 . t 1\ 111 r 1·iec1 
poli tl1e .·o-c:allecl f1· ,,rorlcl' 1 
.£\ ,· lo11g as 10 111111t111i.'111 t l1reate11 H 
i. the t1. 11al a11:,,,e1· : lJ11 t , vo1 tl l j t 
11ot l)e cl1 aJ)e1· t 11 lJ) tl1 :c> 11 c1 -
tio11. t o ar111 t l1e111 elves ! '[ h eir 
troop: ,,·ot1l l r,r fo1· ,1 t l1 i1·cl of 
the ·o t of our . 
Tl1 f,1ct t l1at ·011 r11: ll ,' 11101·0 
tl1a11 tl1e '0 t a11 l ill-,,rill i:.; ill 
lJr eedi11g· of a11 i111 l e1·ial HI i r i i i 11 
.I,. 1ne1 .. i ·a it elf. 1~ r o111 111 la~y· or 
1\.. }rria a11d Ron1e to thi , la)' clo111-
i11a11t ,,ro1--lc1 pOVt' 1·\ ha,, al,va T, 
• 
·0111e to thi11lr it tl1 i1· 1·ig l1t a11cl 
cll1ty to police t l1 ,,101·] 1. 'I'he 
·hauge i11 A111e1·ican tl1i11l<i11g· fro111 
1916 to 1957 i al1110 .. t llllbelie , rabl c. 
Before 1916 0111)' 1·alJbl rot1ser·s 
tall{ecl of our 111a11j f . t 1 ti11Jr . 
"-T • 1, ow n10 ·t of 11 tal{ it f 01· gra11 t :) 1. 
Y et the Bible lear·ly t ea ·he. tl1at 
tl1e1·e will be 110 f iftl1 ,,,01·lcl 111-
pire u11 til t l1e Ki11g lon1 of '1 h1--i ·t 
co1ne '' ,,,ithout ha11d ·. 
\'\Te f1·eely g1·a11t that ,,T ·an11ot 
i111111rclia tely 1·ecall all ot11· f 01-- · : 
al)r·oad a11cl that , ;v e 11111.·t l) 1--e-
ali .. t i · i11 ot11-- oppo:itio11 to (10 111 -
111l111i8111; l )1 1t ,v al. o l1elie\' P that 
it ot1ghi io 1)(1 ot11· c.leelare l pt1r-
1>oi·e to 1·e ·al l tl1 111 as 1·apidl)r a.· 
})OSHi l )] e. 
rrhP (}e11er a1 1\ . t O ·iatjo11 of RPg-
llla r l3a1)tist C1l1tL1· ·lie. · l1as jt1st 1~e-
JPase1cl it .· statisties £01· the fi '<'a l 
ye1ar of .Jlay 195G tl11·011gh 1\ .p1·i] 
1 ~J:'57. Tl1e A:soeiatio11 1~ l(• (li\1e l Gl 
11P\V ('l1t1r<!h0s l >1· i11 g· i11 g· total 11t1111-
lJe1r of ·l111rc}1rs i11 t hP I~"e1 ll o,,1sl1iJ) 
t,, ()!) 'J' ]1 c~ H\TP J'ctge 111 r r11l >t) r : ]1i1> 
l><'t' <' ~l lll'<~h is 1!11 . 
<:if1 s l>,\r t l1e ·l1ure11 t'~ tc) ~1is-
s i<>)l 8 1 otc1 ll e(l $:1,42!J ,714 . ..t-() ; for lcJ-
c·a I g011ci r a l eX J><' J1 :-;e $(5 ,~)()~ 1:~1. : 
a11cl f<Jr }J11i ]cli1 1g· <'Xl) a 11~i<)tt *~,G-l 1,-
:-i:3!J 1. 'J'otct l g ifts $1~, 7:3 ,:j (i.()!. 
f l 1 (' I ' ( 1 H S ( 1 () \ r ( ~ ) ' ] H St Y P cl )' : 1\ l j 8 
• • 
S IC)ll i-i $:32~,7();-5.7!J ; ) CJC',l J C'lll' l' fl tlt 
<
1XJH' llSP-$7~] ,(; ;{:3.;)7; ]Jtli)cli11 g- PX-
J><lllSiOJl- $.J J ,(J~!).8(). 'l'<,i<t l i11 -
(' l'<'H8P- $ ] ,f> tl ,;i!)!) .1 (j 
I~' I~J Ii~ I > I 'tr I 1 .. \ ~ J I ~ N 
I l)}(',llt{ 1c> ~tlL<l\r al l til e' \\'('Pk 
.( \ 11 Cl \ ' P J')' (' H I '(' f' ~ L 11 ~,. I ) I 'C' ) > cl I ' C' ; 
l ll l C' cl11 t 1<> k 11 e1c1 l- 'trC'S PVC I' \ ' clct\' ' . . , 
L \ 1} ( l J ) (' c\ ) ' ( \ ( I (' 11 l } l { J ) i 1 II I ) j I } J ) l' ( l) r (' I' , 
1 { 11 t 1 , , • c1 ~ 1 ) , , ~ , , " 11 ct I r <> l L , 1 c I 
. ' 
N <> 111 cl t l .)' 111 i 11 µ;H 1 h ct t I 11 t , t ~ i c 1 <> 
l 1111 l<) rt c:1 111 1hi11 gH 111cti <'<>11lcl 11 <>1 
\\',l it , 
'l'JtC' \\'('Pl( \\' cl ' U, C)ll(' l lef'<>l' C' [ k t1 C'\\'. 
I 111 r, 111 1 t o vis it s c\, • r r c1 I h <> 111 c, s , 
.1\11 cl 111,1i l sc>n1e c·c1 rcls 1cJ ,1l1sP11trvr-; , 
' l,<> }p { 111 ('111 k:Jl O\V 111,tl i \1('\' \\'Pl'P 
• 
111 isHC'<l 
1~ C) l' :-;11c·l1 ,t \\' <> r el is s11 1·e1 1o J>lc>clH<' 
_. \11 cl C>ft P l l bri11 ~8 (llPlll (jlli ('l( l }' 
IJ a e 1( ; 
l~lll i .. Olll Pll()\\' (1 \ ' P l'Y tlH._ \ \'C111t 1). ' 
• l l ( l l l () t cl 8 i 11 g· l P <' a l' cl f S (' 1 l t . 
1\ 11cl 11 c>,,' I ,1s lc ,,·h,r cli cl11 i I ' 
• • 
.r\11 cl .·o tl1i :-; 111c> r11111 g · ,,·l1r11 I ro.· 
I tri c'cl tc> Rt11cl) " ,,,l1jlc l <lLC' ' 
l l1r irfl)r l' C<l l 111}7 <illcll'lPl'l ) " 
1\1 1cl l111rri e: l ottt f'i \~c 111j1111teH lai C'. 
I fo1111(l t l10111 ~·i11g i11g' c1 11 c1 I 
C1l'O]) J)C' l l , 
13r ec1tl1lcss, a .'l1a111e tl i11 to 111)· s 0 ,1t -
11 or 1 i 11 t 0 11 l c cl to l 1 e i l 1 c r e 
Tl1at T tl1e riarlic~·t el1ilcl 111ig}1t 
g re 1. 
'I'i r11 fo r il1 less 11 
()f ec:19-01' \roirc · lJeg 
To t{ltote lJy ]1car t 
\ T01'8(1 
a111 a g r o1111 
t h eir tl1r 11 
tl1 lll (l ll10 1'\" 
• 
"\\Thie 11 I , ala: forg·ot to lectr11 . 
.c\111 SC> f .'ll llllhlc1 cl tl1 rC)llg·l1 il1 c 
11011 r , 




l 11 8tP<ltl of })1'('{' 1011~ 
8l011P8 
.1\11cl ,·il ,TP l', as J l is srr ,ra 11ts s l1 01 1l tl. 
' ( 1 o f reel 111y la 111 l)s, \\Tels I l is 
COllllllclllCl; 
4\11cl 8l1all I l1011 P for tl1e11 t to li , re 
( ) 1 l l i t 11 (1 11 l O 1 ·SC' ls 811 C' } 1 H S t } 1 i. ' , 
\\Tl1011 111i v, hi\' f c' ,18lS cll'P 111i11 1 t <) 
• 
o·i ,·e ' b . 
11 <) 1 · g· i ,, P 11 1 <' , I Jc> 1 ·cl t l 1 at I s l 1 <) 11 l cl 
t l' <' cl l 
'l,11\" ,r<J r cl i11 s11C'l1 cl s l1c1111( f'11 ] \\' ,l\" 
• • 
A11 cl 111c1)r l 11 P \ 'l' r s1a11cl <1g·,t i11 , 
I )p f'c'cltt1cl ,ls I 1 \ ' <1 cl<>ll <' tc><lH)' . ._ 
~I,·. ll t' 1·111,111 Ilctr\' <'\. 
• 
~ t)ri 11 g l'i c· ltl, {)l1it> 
I )l ease ·11ie 11 I io ,i 'l ' fl Ji} 011 IO I -
JJJ1.)J)J~1\ ' J)/~J\1 '1' l~1.JJ)'l1l 'f11 ivli e·11 
1o>·i liJ1 fJ 01tr .. t rl ,·< rliscrs. I t t~ ill be 
<t JJ 1 J rec i(1 t e<Z. 
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HOW TRIALS BECOME TRI 
•• .. 11 .11 .1rr1f 1 1t/'.{icie11t j'rJr 
fll< . .. II l ,l)l'. \.Ii,~} 
' l'lt(>r11~ cllltl t ri~1l" nr<' l)lr~"i11g·~ 
if 11lt'~· ll r i11g: tl1r t)l)}ltl r t1111i t., ft) r 
tllP ~l'«ll"f' t1f l ,,llri~t {(l }) l' l'f('l't ()ll l' 
l'l1c1rac·tl'r. 8<)111(' flt),, <'l'", ,l" tl1P 
l'<)"t'. 111t1st l}t' <' l'l1sl1Ptl t,rfor c' t l1Pi1· 
f11ll frc1g·rc111cp i" r rlrn~rli . ~<>111e 
f r t1it . cl~ tilt' s,·t·,1111orc. 11111'"'t Ile 
• 
lll' lt i ('tl l efo1· ' it ,,?ill c1t ta i11 1·i1>c-
11L'ss cl ll<l ... ·,,·<' t11r~s. ~ 0 111r 111et,1ls, 
;1s goltl, 11111st l)r fl1111g· i11to t11e 
flll'llclC'l" brfo1·e t llP\ r 1·eac h f11 l l "\'ell-
• 
ll<' ,111Ll 1111rit)·. '['be olcl oa l<: log 
11111 ~t l~e lc1icl 011 tl1 e fire. a11cl tl1e 
fl c1111 e " r 11 e j r <' 1 e it be£ ore it. i 111-
111 • i. ()11<.)tl 111t1:ie i'-; :et f1·ee. ). o i. it 
ofte11 ,,~itl1 tl1 c ,"<1i11t • . It i, t1·11e ,,ritl1 
111,111, · of tl. ' tl1at ,,·c 111t1 . t l1e laitl 
• 
lo,,· l1efore \\'e \\rill lool( l1ig·l1. \\T .l 
111l1. t lt110,,· ( i-OC1 : . n1iti11~: befor e 
,\·e ca11 cl l)pretiate IIi .~111ili11g·. Tl1 e 
})Ot ter lllll,:t breal~ tl1e \re. el er e he 
ca11 111alce 0 11t of tl1e . a111e 111ate1·ial 
a 11e,,T a11c1 l1ea11tif11l , 1 a . e. lll' 
l1ea1·t · 111 l1, t l1 e brolreu l1ef 01·e tl1 cir 
rir l1e t c-oute11 t ea11 lealt 011t a11cl 
flo,,· f ortl1 to l)le. ·. other.· . 
I311t ,,l1e11e,·e1· (-}ocl . e11 l a t1·ial 
,,ith one l1a11cl, Ile gi,re. · g1·are 
,,·i th the ot l1e1·. Tl1 t1. trial .... bPco111e 
t1·i l11111111. . B 11rcle11. l)e ·0111e ,,·i 11g. ·. 
~lfflietion. i11. tec1cl of l)ei11~.( a lJ 1 
... 
of tho1·11:, a11cl a l)ath,,·a~ .. of 11rt-
tle ~ l' ec.:0111e. a c1t1ilt of 1·0. e. . Tl1r 
\'e1·) .. t l1i11g. ,,hiel1 :er111 to l~1·ealr ll: 
are t J1 e thi11g·: ,,"l1icl1 1·eall~,. 111a1,e 
11:. I~ 111--oc 1~~c1011 11 lo,\·,. it: t e11111e t : 
ll J) 111 t1. · . ..\\Tr . 11 all 1)0 cl a.· ]1 eel i 11 
piet·e: 011 tJ1e l 'Ot lt-bOlll1C1 CO<'.l: t . 
\\
7 
e sl1all l)r :tra11g·letl i11 tl1 l1icl-
cle11 r eef . 1~llt 11c11· ,,,.e are elf-
lc 
cleeei,,.ecl . Lo, C+ocl is i11 tl1r l111r-
1--ica 11e , a11cl i11:te,1 cl of c1ri ,·i 11g· the 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive, 
CiiATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by r adio and 
television. 
HFARD IN OHIO OVER TIIESE 
STATIO S 
WFOB-1430 Kc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 lVIc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST- 960 Kc. Wooster-7:45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7 :45 a.m. Sun. 
\VTOD-1560 Kc. Toledo-7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN- Tell Your Friends-PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Director 
Rcz· . . J. i 1 icll rJ Z<' B a cf cr 
. ca1·ec1 111c11·i11e1· to clP:trL1C'tio11 
j t beat. l1in1 i11 to t l1a t . af e ·t of 
all harbot1r.· tl1e e11<:ir<'li110· a1·111 ~ 
of tl1e Di,·i11e lc)\"l . Y ea, it i. o~ 
trials t ri l)11latio11., acl,·e1-. itie · a1--e 
<)f te 11 0 111· 11ig·g e8t lJP11 li ·tio11. · 
l)]es"i11~: i11 c1i.~flti:ci: a11gel.1 ga1·be 1 
i11 l)lc1 ek: for a : 111a11 1110111c11t · 111e. -
.-e11g:er: fro111 l1ea,·e11, to111e to malre 
t1.· 111ore li k·e the 1a1)tai11 of Olll" 
:c1l,1 atio11 ,,·110 IIi111.·elf ,,·a: n1acle 
' 1)e1·frct tl11· c)1 1gl1 st1ffe1·i11g.· . Tl1e 
tl1or1l.)'" c·ro,Y 11 ,,·as i11 t l1e 1)la11 for 
.f es11s: b11t the tl101~11: l1a,·e o·i,·r11 
])] ,1te t c> cl i,lclt1111. . '11 l1e ·ro:: ,,a: 
the .· teJ) to t l1c tl1ro11r. f t i. rod 
,,·}10 \\' Ol'l{rt ]1 i11 :\'Oll l)Olh to ,,1ill 
• 
a11cl to (lo of IIi., g·oc)cl ])lea t11·e . 
I lo,,·r,· 1· jag·g·t)(l t l1t1 · tl101·11,' it i: 
cl ble:si11g if it bl(lecl.· cl \\1 cl :''" ot11· 
~elfis l111es: . 4\11 (1 _.J e 'll. IIi111. elf ha. 
,'cticl: · ;\{~,. g1·,1er is , 11ffieie11t £01· 
t }lPP., 
I I is g1·a<'e i. g·r :)at e11ol1g·l1 to 111eet 
tl1c g l' tat t l1i11~:.·, 
Tl1P er,1. ·]1i11 g \,·a,1 e., t l1c1t o,·e1·-
,,,J1rl111 t}l l' SC)ll], 
'1'11 0 roct1·i11g· ,,·i11cls tl1at lPa,·e 11. 
st111111rc1 a11tl lJ1'eatl1le. s 
1'11e s11 lclr 11 stor111. l)e, ,.011c1 ot11· 
life . · eo11t1·ol 
,, 
I I is g·rcl<' c iH !r1·ea t e 11011g·h to n1 t 
tl1e . 111c111 tl1 i11g·" 
'I' l1e little 1) i11 -}) l'i ·lr i ro11l)le.· that 
HllllO'\'", 
• 
rr11e i11. cet ,vor1·ie. bl1zzi11g· a111 
}) e r. i .. t e 11 t 
'I'l1e HCjt1r a l{i11g: ,,·I1e 1: t l1a t 0·1·a te 
. 
l ll)C>ll Olll' .JO~ ... 
"'llf ficie11 t • 1 
i l1rr . C 11 , ,,·l1c1t ,l ,,·011clro\18 prom-
ise) 1 lii · i8 ! 'l1 l1 r 111<)l'e 011e t hi11l<s 
t l J o 11 i t t 11 e 111 or <1 g 1 o 1· i o Ll / i t 1) e-
c ·c) 111 r:. \\Tr are Ht1el1 111111ttrrc1blj'" 
11 r r c 1 ~,. e r r cl t l 1 re: t l 1 at o 11 l y 1 o c 1 
Il i111. elf c·a11 1<:11 0,,r the 111eas1tre of 
<>llr 11erc1 ~ a11cl (}ocl IIi111. elf i11 
( 11 ri:t .. J e:t1 ... , p leclg e", to 1neet 11 , 
at e, 1e1·~ .. poi11t of OUl' 11eecl. The 
l) r o111i:e is i11 tl1 e p1·e. e11 t ten:e : 
' ::.\I~T g·rate l 1 • 11fficie11t. , Hi 
g 1--a ·e i : . llff icie11 t 110,,,.. 
IIe gi\"etl1 11101 .. e g·race a the bt1r-
l e11 2:1--ow (J'1·eate1· 
II e . e11clet h mor·e . t1--e11gth a the 
la l:Jol11'. i11 ere a e. 
To ac1clec1 c1ffliction Ile ac1 let11 Ili. 
111e1·c,· 
. ' 
T o 111t1lt iplie l t1·ial Ili n1ultiplied 
l)eace. 
,"\Tl1e11 we ha , ,.e exha 11 tec1 ot1r to1·e 
of e11cl t11·a11 ·e. 
,, ... h e11 ou1· tre11g·th l1a failed ere 
the la3'" i. half clone, 
\\ he11 ,,7 e r eacl1 the e11d of Ollr 
l1oa1--cl ecl 1·e:ol11· ·e , 
111· F athe1· fl1ll g·i,,.ino i only 
beg'tt11. 
IIi ' lo,re ha. llO li111it, Ili g1-.ace 
l1a. 110 111ea. llre , 
Ili po,,· 1· 110 bot111da1·)r lrno,v 11nto 
111en ; 
.i\..11cl 011 t of IIi i11fi11ite 1·icl1e i11 
J e ll 
Ile gi,,.eth a11d g·i'\"eth a11 i gi, .. etl1 
• 
,1 o'a111. 
1) 1· . f>hilli1) 13 i·ook ha a f 01·ce-
f l11 l)aragra J)h i11 w hie h l1e ay : 
Do 11ot J) 1·a)" £01· ea Jr li,1 e . P1'a)r 
to lJe ·t1·011g·e1· me11. Do 11ot p1·a~ .. 
for ta. l{. c1t1al to )'"Ol11· powe1-- . 
Pr·a)" f 01· 1 o,,,. r· e 1ual to }"Ot11--
tasl{ . Tl1eu the (loi11g· of J ... 011r 
,,·01·lc . l1all be 110 111i1--acle. B11t 
)-"011 . l1all l) a 111ira le. E,1e1·:y .. cla3 .. 
) "<) ll "·11,111 ,ro11cle1· at )'"Olll" elf at 
t11c 1·iel111e~· :-:; of life ,vhirh 11a. co111e 





God is direct ing . God is ble ss ing . Cedarvill e Is 
growing ... growing in fa ith, in enrollment, in ever-
broadening support, and in academic standards. 
Offers A. B., B. S., and 8 . Mus. degrees. Write for 
catalog today. 
16 Acres, 10 Buildings Strong Bible deportment. 
140 Student1 12 Instructors Also English, Music, Science, Sodal 
Ideal locatio~ in S. W. Ohio Sciences, languages and Athletics 
Write For Free Copies of "Bulletin". No Obligation. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST · LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. Jame, T. Jerem iah, Pres. 
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c PATMOS PROG IN FUIJ, SWING 
... \ s ,,, ,,,rite tl1i8 t l1e i l1i1·cl ,f llll -
ic)r 1a 11111 i.· l1eg·i1111i11µ; l111clrr t11e 
ec11)alllc c.li1·e 1ti 11 c>f l{r,,. lieo1·gc 
() l(eefe ,,ritl1 0 11r 111 l'P ,J lll1 ior a11cl 
t,,·o e11iOl' callll)S t f' 110,,1 • T11 
011r e1)te111lJe1· i sR110 ,ve 11 ] e t 
l1 ct ,·e a 1· f 111110 of t 110 s0c1Ho11 1>)' 
Olll' 1·egistrar J ,r. Ilo,\1 <ll'(l Y o tlll ~ 
c111cl a 111 , ag·r fr 111 ot11· gr 11 r ra.l 
clireeto1· R ,,. ~T 1111 t1· 11g al.· . 
l)erl1a11~ ,,re ea11 tal{r t 11 r 1' 11 1·t () r R \ T. 1\. . J . :\ l }l l': i e 11 a l' cl s cl 
sa11111le of ,,711at ]1a~ l) 11 goi11g 011 
t llfl l' \\7 }( b)T \\r(:\ lt. 
~ Dea1· 131·otl1 r 1· ~01· lll111 1: 
~ r al I })irit of 1•e,,i,r(1 l brc>l, 
011t at ot11· ea1111)fir .·r r,·icP · B ri -
cla)' 11ig·l1t of tl10 . 0eo11 l ~Jt111ior 
1\ 11 ('\'Pl'-t(>- l)C· fc>rg'<)1 {C' ll ~lO l'l ll 
rJ~ll\ll'S<f,l)' ,1f'{Pl" ll<><>tl J11'C)ltg h( Hll 
()('(',lSiC)Jl 1<) ))ll1 i111o ])1",lC'1ivP 111 <' 
t t'ttsi fcli111 ctll<l ec> llrH g· \ c,J' l),t11i r l, 
,rl1ic-}1 \Vcl H }JC' i11 g s it1cli c1cl t111cle1r tli P 
l('H<l ('l'~hiJ) c>f' 1>n :-; t<)rs l l<>l111rs <1 11c l 
Ic1tl1t 11,T I r~. i\ l ,1rs(PllHr <111cl 111\1 -
• • 
st1 l1'. rl' l1t111clt1 r ct11cl li v. h111i11 g 
('l'H8 ll P(l a 11 Hl)()lll llS. 'I1h (' ('cllll j)(lJ'H 
'\' pl'(' i l l i-; t l ' l l (. t t' ( l 1 () s t ,l \ . i 11 ( l 1 (' 
• 
111i 111 <' c>f' tl1('ir l1P(l~ ,111cl 1<) tc)uth 
11 <) 111 P 1 H l 11111 t l cl 1 J \ V cl 1.i < > \ ' <' l" . () 11 <' 
('()llllSC' IOl' Hll<l H g'tl' l \\' C' l' <' slig·)111~,. 
l)tll'llPCl ,v11Pll k. tl ()(' l(C'( l t o th P l']c)()l' 
l)\'" lio·11i11i11u·. ()11r r lt1c·trie ,111 cl 
• h ,..... 
J1llC>1l () S(l l'\' t ('P \\'H S •111 C> fr, ihl'<1cl1 -
(\ 11 i 11 g· t r o t I l I <1 , v i t 11 < > l t ( l i ~· l 11 ct 11 < l 
, \· cl t P 1 • , b 11 t. r e1 11, l i r :-; 1 J l' o 11 g I 1 i I' P "'1 <Jr -
at j C) 11 j \ I 8 t l l l 1. l 111 (' . 
' J ~ or i h c' 1 • <' , i \' H I s J > i r i t a 11 < 1 g r r , l t 
Hll t'( '('8S or ()\ti' (' Hlll J) , I \\1<1111 t o gl\'(' 
1h cl l1l{8 c1 11 cl ('l'( )< li1 l() H \VO t\ ClPrf11 l 
:-;1,tf'I' <>I' c·c,1111sel lc> 1·s, trac·hp1·:-; ,t11cl 
\V<Jl'l(<' l'S. J<.J,1<·11 <> 11 0 s hC>\,rC'cl ,t f111r 
SJ>iri t C)f' ('()- C) J)(' l' ,11 i<>ll Hllfl :--;r r VPCl 
,lS' l '111 <> tll P I J{)J"( l. 
' f'11 P cl irP<'1C>t' <>f' 1lli'-, ('cllllJ) \\'H8 
l~l'C)th P l' ~lcl l'Ste ll ,11· ihP HJ> l',tl<C' r 
a11cl s<> 11 g lc'acl<' r , l{P\'. \\ 1t1. :\I <·-
l(r<'\' <• r , tl1 c 111i ss ic> 11c1r.\t SJ> P,tl<c' t· , 
l\ li -.;:-, ( \ 1ro J,\·11 ll c> \' 111g h 1h t> tllll '.P , 
~Ir:-;. l~ . J~iclc ll <1 J)ic111i s 1 , I is8 ~ l ,1r-
g·a r c'l l <· l\C'C'Vr1·, ~1><1rt s clirPr·1<)r 
l{ P\'. ~J,1rti11 Il oln1 Ps, ,t11 cl lifr 
g·11arcl, ~J c>l111 }i~ t1 <l (' l'S. ' r'hr rP \\1 P r C' 
e lc' \' P 11 \\ <> 111 P11 l' <>t1 11:,.,p l] <> r 8 a11cl l'iv 
lll (' Jl . 
~a111p. '11 11 143 ca11111e1\ a11cl ot111 -
sel lor: gatl1e1·ed ab 11t t l1e fir . .1\ f-
t p1-- a i11g'.'l)i1·c:1tio11 led l))T J>a:tor 
J. [ ·Keever R '"\/. ::\I,1rti11 11 0 11110 · 
WIIERE GOD CAT,J,S PREACHERS 
ga,1 e hi te. tilnOJl}r. rl1 l1i \\7a 1 fo l-
lo,,r l 1) ) 7 otl1 er t 1 1) l)}Olli ,' fl'Q}}} 
eo1111.· 1101· a11 1 yol111 g; l)<?opl . \\ r 
<'halle11ged t l1e l)O)'~ a11cl g·irl. to 
the 11e ·e. i ty of a la)r 1) ._ r cla._ 1 • ·ur-
1·e 11 le1' to th l.101· l hi]) of th 110])1 
I)irit i11 t l1 ir Ii,, .. to 1 feat t l1e 
1 O\Ver of ~ ata11 a111 to lt110,,· tl1e 
Lo1·cl . ,vi 11 f 01· t l1 cir 1 j , 1 t\ . 
~ 'l"e:ti111011ie · of the 23 :a\ 1 1 
U lll'i 11g tl1 e \\7eP l< a11cl £1·0111 nlall)r 
othe1" , de 1ieati11g· tl1 ir li,"f\' a11cl 
·011f ssi11g t l1ej r : i11. lJ1· t1gh t t )a1· , 
to all of t1. . Tl1 c :>,ri l e11c of 
L1·oke11 l1 ea1·t a111 co11trite HI i1·it. · 
,ya s 1·e<·o g·11ize l after . e1~\1 i · ~. \''{e1· 
o, .. e1· 11~... the co tt11, e 11 01·: ,,101--l{i11g 
,,·it h \"Ol111 g J eopl l1ere a11 (1 t 11 1·c 
o,·er tl1e ea1111) t1 .· . So111e ,,·e11t to 
t11 r ir becl: all brol(e11 t111 c1111 ,,Tei· 
l1el1)ecl i11 tl1eir ·ctlJi11.· . 
( 1"t l\'Hl')" l~c11>tist ' l'Hl lP l'tl,te l c) of 
~cl 11 <l11 s l<)". ()l1i<) vc1 11 l'cjr) i c·t' i11 t]1 
l{ll<),\' ]eclv_p C)f ihP f<l\r() l' () f (:o(l. 
\\ l1c'}11 (1otl <·,tlls : ix ~1 c>11 11g 111 <1 11 i 11 -
tc> 1}1 ( 111i11is tl'\r fl'() Jll <>110 Slllclll 
' 
tlllll'(']l ,,·r ll1a\1 l>e Hlll' "' t}1,tt it i s 
• 
s1>iri tt1al])" ,1li,·e cl11cl t l1nt t r1 c.1 J)cls-
to r is eo111111r11cli11g t l1 p ,, .. c>1·l( of t l1<' 
' 
111i11i.·tr,· 1) T l1i~ ()\\')) SP l'\' iel' . \\re 
• • 
\ \ ' p ) . (' 11 0 t O 11 l r o · l a ( l t () l' (' l' ( \ i 'r l1 t }1 (l 
• b 
c·t1t ,t11 l .·tol')", l 1tt l1c1,·e 111 a le l)olcl 
to p11t t}1e ])ielt1re 0 11 0111· f 1·011t 
l)c1g·P. If the f et of t l1 1 111 tl1at 
llri11g g·]acl ticli11g:s a rc l>cal1tif11l , 
\\'11.'" 11ot t l1ej1· .·111ili11g fac·C\'? "\\Tr 
l.' a11 thi11l< of 11 otl1i11g· 111o r e at trclc -
ti vr to ~: race a ( 1 l11·i.· tic111 111c1gc1z i11 '. 
T f \ '"Ol1 ,,·ill tt11·11 t<> t l1e tc>,,er ,111 l 
• 
reacl left tc> rig·l1t tl1e ) ·01111g J11e11 
i11 tl1 0 fro111 ro,,,. cll'P: J~ r,111ti · 
I~t1o·e11c '\\-rrio·l1t I><t,·tc) r :\lax '1'11~1~-o t, 
,f t(JIIUJ ( 'llJJIJ) ~·rJ ~, ( '<t JJIJJ / '(t/JJIOS 
P r l{a lJ) l1 l(,t111 111P r c> r . ()11 the lJa ·1< 
r<J\\r 1 l1<1)r ct r P c:ctl';\7 ( 1 la rk I~rttc· 
l 11,trl< ,111 cl ~l , t1·ii11 I1ori r 11z . .c\ bsc 11 t 
\\r] \C' Jl t} 1p l)j · t tll'C' \\rclS l cll<Pll is 
I~ i 11 S, ,, a i 11 • 
l1' 1·a11c-rs \\' l'ig l1t 11,ts c·c,111 J)letecl 
0 11 0 .''Ptlr at tl1c l~ay>tist I~ilJle N 111-
i11c1l')", ,Jo l111 s o11 ( 1ii}1 , ~ C' \\' 't"orl<. 
l ,tlJ)ll I(,t111111 l\ l' t'r is a µ: r a lttatr of 
l~,l J)ti:-;1 11ible N t1 111i11clr) · c111 c1 '"rill 
e111tr r ]Ja llc1.· 'I hclologit,11 .. 1 e 111i11 a r)~ 
fo r gra l11at c.' ~tt1cly tl1is f,tll. (}a 1·y 
( ilc:1rlc i.· a g1·ac.l11 ,1tP of J)r,1e1.ieal 
l3ilJle 'r1·c1i11i11g: ~ t l1ool, ,Jo]111. 011 
( 1 it ,.. Xe,,. Y 01·1< a11cl \\1 ill 11te1· 
J>r~,:iclr11ec 13ihl \ 1oll Pgr thi.· fall. 
I~1·11 c·e ( '1,11·k: ,vill g1·c1 clt1c1t e frt>111 
I > 1 · a C' t i C' ct l t l 1 i: t t) 111 i 11 g· )-" e ,1 r . .1. I a 1· -
t i 11 T j or i c 11 z i · i 11 l 1 i. e J t 111 i o 1 · ) • r ,11 ·
clt l>r<lrti<'<tl l~i!Jl 'l rc1i11i11g· . t l1ool. 
I~ill N,,T,li11, 11ot 11iet11rrcl, 11,1. · c·o111-
l)]pt lcl 011 c se111rstrr at 1110 lia ]) -
ti:t I3il) lc Sr111i11ar,· . 
• 
'l' )1 c1se ) ' O ll 11lf 111e11 cl r r a r C'al ,ls · ""1 
to t l1r 1,11,"a ry l1,1J>ti8t 1',1\1e r11<1 el c' 
i11 , clll(l t1sl(\". rr11 e ir si11g: i11g lll tl1t1 
• 
el1c>ir , lcc1c.lit1g tl1e so11g· ser,·ie s, 
f)]H)' lllg' tl1C' J>ict llO, Hl1C1 l l' P<lt]1i11µ: 
llcl\rl\ l)l' ()ll '.!.111 ~ l'P,l t H~~i. t,lllt ( to 
t l1c1 J1ct~tclr. .Jt1l)· ~Htl1 1~ '·~"ttl -
clP111 l) ,1, .. ' ' ,t1 ( ',11,·a r,·, ,,·it 11 tl1 cst 
• • 
) • c > 1 t 11 g· 111 t l 11 I ) r t \ , 1 ( • l 1 i 11 g· , t 11 cl t ,1 l" i 11 g 
c·l1ar~e c>f tll t' c'11tirt1 !-i('t·,· i <'t' . 'l'l 1e1 
t l1 t1 llll' ()f t 11<' ~( l' \ ll' t' i~ .. 'l' lll' 
\ .,1( 1 lclP< l l1ift\,'' n11<l t l1 v l,t') , 1 l'!-i(1 
• ' 1 1 1· - •)•) ·)·) lS \1 cl cl lclll~ ,) :......... - •>. 
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VACATION SCHOOL VICTORIES 
l )111, cl f<''' 
• 
()r () ll 1' ()l1ic1 
c·l111rt·l1P~ 11 c:l , t\ 
l'l\ })() i·t ()ll t ]1 (' i 1' 
\ ~aeaticltl l~il)lc 
~~e ll()t)l 1·e~ 11lt 
l>ll1 tl1e fr,,· tl1c1t 
llcl,.t' <.lo11t.1 ~o g i ,·p 11s t 110 rig·l1 t t o 
,11t',l 1-.. of ,·ivtorir . ,\Tl10 1·e,·er l>o)·~ 
clllll ~irl" ,lrc) t1·11l,,. ,,·01l to ~J c'. ' ll ~ ~ . 
l"l1ri~t ,llltl tc1t1gl1t tl1 ,,·a~r of rig: l1t-
t1c111~11e~s . tl1e c-a 11sc') of 1l11·i:t l1a. 
\\.ll lJ H , ·il' t (>r,~ .
• 
I t 111a , · ,, r ll l lr t11at cl ll tl1r el rC't 
• 
t 110 <.1 11 i11 ct er11it,", ,,·ill clt la. t lJe 
• 
~,l,·ecl: l)11t ,,·c ea1111 t c1g:r re ,,-it l1 
Ollr l >ri111 iti,·e 13 ,1 f)ti ... t lJr etl1re11 t l1a t 
111 • 111,111 P ff ort l1c1~ 11 otl1i11g to lo 
,,·itl1 l1ri11Qi11~ t l1e111 i11to tl1e folcl 
0 1· tl1at it 111atter 11ot ,,r]1ether tl1e1r 
• 
c1re ,,·011 i11 ~~ol1th or ol 1 cl~re. T f 
tl1e~- to111e to ( 1 l1ri t ,,,11 0 11 tllE\Y' are 
.\·01111g, t l1eJ- )1 a,·e a 11 0 1)1)01·tl 111i t,T 
to 1·e11cle1· a life-ti111e of . ·er,,ice to 
tl1e Lo1·cl : l 11t if tl1e, .. eo111e at la:t 
• 
011 their clea tl1-l)ec1: t llP}' 'Ollie 
• ClllJ)t~~-}1a11clecl . Xor c:a11 nre l)e 'lll'e 
,, .. e lt110 ,y· 11011g·l1 rt 1)011 t t l1e 111~T -
t e1·,- of tl1e 1i,·i11 e lectio11 to .·a,r 
• • 
t 11,1 t {o 1 l1a.- 11ot c: 110. r11 111ore i 11 
ti111e." a11cl 1) la <'C., ,,· l1er e J1e lt 11 e,, 
ra1·11e. t effort. ,vot1lcl lJe 111acle to 
,,·i11 tl1r lost . ...\ t c111,-- l'clte ,,·l1 er e 
• 
tl1r e1111rc·l1 i.-- ac:ti,· the1·e .· 0111 to 
J1e 111a11;· t11at arr lJor11 ag·ai11 · bltt 
,,· l1er c the~ el1t1rc·l1 i · cl'-ilrep , fe,\· 
tlll'11 to ( 1l1rist e,·e11 i11 tl1ci r ol<l 
a~re. 111 ( 1}1ri:ticlll l cl ll(l. Jll()J'P t llclll 
half J)rofr . :al,·,1ti<>11 a 11cl ,,·r c·c1 11 
1I<JJ)P t l1c1t a tl1i1·cl cJf tl10.-e ,lrP 
tr11l~- .·a ,·rel; l )llt i11 l,111cl. ,,TJ1r1·0 110 
111 i ·. i o 11 a r >.. 11 a c-1 , ·er g·o 11 e1, , , • r t cl 11-
11 <>t lip " ttl' t' t h,t t t l1 c' rP cll'P Hll)" r lcl' t. 
\ t<'Ol'(li11 0· tt> l{o111c111 . 2, ,,·e 111ip:l1t 
H{ he~t l~C) })C' () 11 <-' Olll () f tl 1]10ll-
~Hll C1 ,,·ill 111r11 fro111 iclol,lt l')7 lJ~· t]1c 
Ji o}1 t of 11,1t 11rr c1 11 l \Yo1·:l1iJ) tl1r :""' 
t r11c (1 oc1; ])11t ,,Te ea1111ot l)e s111·e 
c,·c 11 of tl1<1t. ,,re 11 eecl 11ot ti·) .. 
to . ol, .. e tl1e 111,\'"~ t e1·ir . of eleC'tio11 · 
l 11t ,,Tc ea11 be .·111·e that (}oc1 " ... a11t 
11 to ll 'Se tl1 e . l1111111e1-- ti111e for l1i111 
a. ,,·e 11 a f al] a11cl ,,Ti11 te1·. 
"'rl1e pict11 r e 011 thi. · J)ag·e i'hO"'· 
.10 .\ ... ot111g l)eopl i11 the hig·l1 . C'l1ool 
c1r1J,t1·t1ne11t of '\rB t'i i11 tl1e I-Ia) .. cle11 
.4.\ , .. e. I~apti . t 1l111reh of 1]e\·ela11cl. 
I.) cl. tor [)011ald "\'\Too ]lJv ,,1·ite. 
• 
t 11c1 t it ,,-a tJ1ei1· fir. t ~""ea1-- i11 
their 11e,,· bt1ilcli11g·. The c h 11r ,11 
C'a11 be Ree11 i11 the ba · l<g·1·ol1J1cl. 
c111cl al. o a ·o,·erecl ,,Tag·o11 11. e 1 i11 
J)11l1lieit~'". They a,1 ragec1 .... 55 in 
c1tte11cla11<'e a11 cl 1·ejoieecl i11 30 p1·0-
feRsjo11.: of fait11. The ~ ,}1001 ra11 
f1·on1 J1 111e 17 t o :2 . 
\,rl1ile t he I I a \'"Cl e11 ... \ ' "e1111e 
• ('l1t11·('h i: 11ot ) Tet offic ial}~ .. i11 ot11· 
c1:.1oe iatio11, it a11cl it., 1>a. to1~ a1·e 
111 ,~ ... 1111)at]l)T ,,·itl1 Olll' ,,rorl{ a11 l 
,ve hopr ,,·ill . 0011 lJe ,,Titl1 t1: i11 
r , 'e1·v \Vcl ,T .
.., . 
Tl1e ( 1aJ,·a ry I clptist 1l111re l1 of 
1311 e1T1·11. ~. ,r }1 e1·r .J . I I o,,·a1~c1 .f 011e: 
• 
i. }Jct. ·t 0 1\ 1·e1)or t. a 1) le. rel ,Ta-
c· at io11 13i1Jl r . t l1ool .J1t11 e :3 to 14. 
l "11til 193(j t l1 r , .. l1a 1 11 c> t 110011 alJl 
• 
tc> h(>lcl cl . ·h<JC>l fo 1· laC' l~ of fa-
c: ilitiP . . "'f'l1 Pi l' f ir 't .·el1 c>ol a,·r ra!r cl 
1-!f}, a11 cl tJ1i. , . ar o, .. 1 r :..00, ,,TitJ1 
• 
2::3 t r aC'l1t1 1\ · c1 11cl 11 r lper.· brs icl e ... 
J>e rfec·t ,1ttr11cl,111 c·r ,,~cl. r r,1c:l1ecl 1>,T 
• 1 :2:2. r1,11c.1 1110:-;t .'at isf., .. i11g· l )cll't ,,~a .. 
tLclt c-1 111)roxi111tltPl)· :Z(J r e1c·ei,·rcl tl1e 
} rOll>lg JJcoplc. · D cJJCl?'f JJ lCJlf) 1.,.(IC(tf ioJl B ible 1. 1cl1ool 
Iic1yrlc 11 ... 11·l. B r1pti. ·t ( 1!11,rcli r1levela 1z cl, Oliio 
I 
l .10 l'fl ~J e:11.' as thrir Nc1 ,1 iot1I' in the 
~c·J1oc>l 0 1' i111n1e 1iatr l1r aftr1·,,rar·cl. 
.. 
i11 C'11111·c·l1 . 1\ 11otl1e1· l1l r.·.· i11g ,, .. a; 
tl1at 13 c>the1·. ,'clicl thrJ'" ,,,err c·o11-
• 
, ,e1·te l i11 the sehool thr)T hacl la. t 
,\"ea1· evr11 thol1g·h tl1r3r c1o not r eg·-
11la1-- l y atte11cl the 1al,1 ar)r C'hlll'C'l1. 
E,,er,r pff OI't i. bei11 g· macle to 
v 
1·eacl1 tl1e111 for 1--eg11la1· atte11da11ce. 
Pa. to1· Earle \ T. ,Villett. -n'.'1·ite. 
fro111 Berea Ba1)ti. t The '\7 aca-
t io11 Bible >- ·hool tl1i: year ,,1a the 
lJe. t atte11 1ec1 i11 t he l1i toI')T of the 
· l111rc 11. 
:\f 1'.. H erlJer t hlJor11 ,,Trite. for 
the Fi1·. t Ba1 ti:t 1hl1rch of ~Ic-
D o11a 11 : Tl1e l1orcl ~:rea tly l)l e. eel 
i11 0111· D ail1r "\ acatio11 Bible fchool 
.. 
,,yitl1 a11 a,·er ag'e atte11dance of 130. 
It ,;-va . a r eal thrill to ha,,e 19 bo:,? 
._ 
a11cl g11·l ac ep t h1~i t a )._ a,rior. 
\'\T e11jo3Tecl havi11g l\Ii . .L rle11e 
.._ '( J)111·locl{ a. -Jl1nior teacher and al-
so a 111 i.· io11a1--,T . to1--y from her ea ·h 
._ . 
cla)'". \.lJot1t 200 atte11cled the pic-
11ie 011 Th11r. da3T, a11cl 17 .... pare11t 
a11d f 1·ie11d ,,Ter e pre ent for the 
le111011. ·t1·a tio11 proo'ran1 on F1·icla3T 
11ig·J1t. Re,r. L. Tra,1i. wa. in 
eJ1arg:e. ·' 
Tl1e Fir. t Bapti t hurch of 
:\Ie li11a al-wa3T. ha. a g1 .. eat Bible 
I, 
1 
• hoc>l j11 fact. Pa tor R. I enneth 
J 
1
111e 1. ·er ,,~a · l{11o" T11 f 01· hi la1 .. <Ye 
,·a ·atio11 13il)le . ·hool · in W e t "\7 i1·-
µ:i11ic1, lJefo1·e J1e ra111e to Ol11· . tate. 
IIr r e1)o rt.· a 11 e111·oll111e11t of 310 
i11ell1cli11g : 0 t ea l1e1~ a11cl l1elpe1"". . 
Tl1e a,"'e1·ag· atte11da11ce ,va 2 ·o. 
l\I r . ·. Leo11a :\ f. ( Ira ,·e ,, .. rite f 01._ 
t l1 13 t l1le 11 e 111 I-3 a pti t l1 l1rc h of 
( 
1Je,·r la11cl : · T,,·o ,:reek. of ,r aca-
t io11 ible .. • ·11001 1·e ·e11tl}- clo eel 
i11 \\"l1iel1 the a,Te1·age atte11c1a11 ·e 
,,·,1. · l.")4, a c·o111 J)a1·ecl to 3 a 3 .. ea1· 
• 
clf?.'O. 
:.\fore b1·i fly Fi1\ t I a1)ti t of 
130,,·li11g· }1--ee 11 1·ep o1"ted 100 e11-
roll rcl, 11lt1 1:- ,,·orl(e1·s, a11 a,Te1·age 
atte11 cla11ee of 7 , a11 l with . ix con-
, .. e1·t, . 1:-ir t Ba pti. t of "\"\-r at1 eo11 
11,tcl a11 a,·e1·a.ge of -- cl1ildre11~ 12 
,,·01--l{e 1-- a11cl 011e co11ve1·t . "\"\Te 
111ig·J1t al. o 1·ep eat ome,·rhat fron1 
. e hool: 1·e1 0 1·te d i11 tl1e "J 1113... i -
Sl1 c . 1al,TclI'J .. 1 a11ti. t of ... .,. 01·,,·all< 
J1a c1 131 i11 atte11 la11ce. Fi1 .. t Bap-
ti. ·t of ({alio11 hacl a11 e111·oll111e11t of 
7 :5. Fo.:toria J~a l)ti t ha l an a,· -
e1·c1ge of 1-!(1, ,,itl1 t,, .. o C'0111i110· i11-
to t l10 ·11111· ·J1 lJe ·all ·e of it. F ii-- ·t 
l3c1})t i:t of El)·1--ia l1a 1 c:111 a,--e1·ag:e 
f L ·> 0 ~ ....;-. 
'\\Te feel tl1i , i.~ 0111, .. a ·1·0 .. · .. ·-
• 
tio11 of tl1 . ·11001 ... l1 eltl 01· to be 
l1eltl 1)}"" ot11· ·111t1--cl1 . . 'l"he a\-.. 
'" 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
-
1 .c\ R II ~II~ l) 
Dr. 1,,. l?c1.lJ1>1 011rl E rln1 c111 is t]1 (1 
clll t 11 01· of tl1i.. littl l>O l< 11 C' Ht1\r 
• 
11rE\ e11 tr(l ,,,itl1 a ,piral l1i11 cli11 g· f o r 
ea · )1 l 1 cl 11 c 11 i 11 g· . 
'11 h clc,rotio11al 1·e ct li11gs Hltr-
r o1111<.l t ]1 ,vo1·cl 'asl1c1111rc.l HR 
£01111 l i11 ,1ariot1.· 11art. of t l1c_) l ~il1 lc 
c111 cl t lie rea 1 e 1· ,,,ill l)c . iri t11 cl 11 \~ 
liftecl a tl1e tl1ot1g·ht of t l1 e 11c1 1·<~-
gra1)]1.· a1· r elatecl to l ,t il)' 111 Pcli-
tatio11. 
T 11 all tl1 1·e a1·e 65 11 ageH. 1,hc 
1)11blisl1e1· i~ ~( 'RI 1->1 l RE 1> l 1~: .. '\ 1 
a11 cl tl1 priec is . e, 1e11ty-fi,1 e rc11ts 
I)er co1 y. 
1 I ITR AND ~ Tl TT~ 
\ T ei--11011 [I o,,,a1·d i. · a 111a. te1· 11r o-
g1·a1n bt1ilcle1-- a11cl i11 t l1i. ,,,or t h , , 
l)ool{let he provicle. 11t 1--tai111ne1{t 
f 01" YOllllg p eor le. The o ·a111 • 
l{it a11d tu11t a1-- ·l a 11 ,vl1ol -
·0111e, a11cl i11 l1arn1011y ,,,ith t 11 
sta11 l i11g of ~111--i tia11 ~roll t 11. 
Zo11derva11 P 11bli hi11g· IT ot1 ·e, 
1·a11 l Rapid 50c 
e1"age i11 e11ro]l111ent att 11 1a11ce 
a11cl co11,re1-.. io11. ,vottlcl , rer")7 likely 
hol 1 if all th 1-- port.· ,,·er· i11. 
"\Ve hope 1nore ,,,ill te 11 11. of tl1 i1· 
,·ic·tor--ie. i11 t in1e for th "1 JJteJ)1b r 
• 1.1.·11e. 
11ly th I.Jo rel lr11 o,,, t l1 e t1·11 
, ·alue of ot1r 1957 va ·atio11 Bil)le 
f-)C}1ool.· . ~ ~ome \\1 ·ou11t a. co11-
\'e1·t. · ,v ill pr--ove . ·hallo,v grou11cl 
di. ·ip l es a11d :0011 fall lJy the ,vay 
sicle. ()ther . ,~rill te 11 ll, · y ar la-
tPr or i11 11 a,,e11, that it \\1a. at 
01tr· vacatio11 13il)lc sel1ool tl1at t}1 , ... 
fc)11ncl t11e Lor l. !Io,,· m11ch t he :e 
sC'11ools of 0 110 or t,,10 ,,1e0l{."' co11-
trib11te to t h e spiritt1al g·1·0,,,t l1 of 
tho~ ·c al r eaclyr (_ 1 }11·i ·tia11. I i (_l\Te11 
harcle1· to g·a l1g·e, bt1 t ,,,e are t11·e 
the~r do add to their l{Il0'\\1ledge 
a11d determi11ation to live for 
C1hl'ist. rr11e11 ,ve lrno,,r the teacl1er 
a11cl helpe1·. g1·0,v i11 gra ·c1 and be-
<'<)111c~ 111 <)1''.) J)r ofi ·ic11t :er·va,111 .· of 
tl1 ~ ];01·cl. • 1 <) lllt> t l1at h '.) lJ )ecl t]11s 
.'lr<tl' ,,rill g ai11 tl1 e {'() )l ii l r11ee 1o 
a1tr111 J)t t l1e tcia<·l1i11g· <Jf a S1111clay 
~<·11001 <']as~ lc1tc·1· 0 11, ct11tl 80111 e cl ,t)' 
Illa~· cJit•(J(•i c-1 ~<·110()] Ol' p\re11 l )P<'C) l llt> 
,1 111i. s ic>11c11·.\' <>l' 1>,tht<) l' . ll artl \V<)l'l{ 
as i1 i., ,, e1 lJPl iP\'P <1 \ 'r-1 r y <' llll r c: 11 
, l 1 <J 11 l< l ,t t 1 P 111 J l t 1 <l }1 () l cJ a \' ,t e a 1 i o 11 
11il1l<1 ~ ·}1001. 'J \\'O \\Tp(l ){S \\' it ~l tl1 ~ 
l1< >_\1 s a11cl girls HrP j11st ,1 :-,; Jllll><>r1 c1 11 t 
rt ,' cl 1· , ,j,r,t l f<>l' ,t(lttlt s. 
• THE BIBLE BOX 
l 
LIFE, LIGHT, LOVE 
'J' l1P :,.; l r <) 11 g i11 G :11 -12 .J ol111 g·1vP8 <l'iS t1ra 11 c·r 
e11111>l1 asi s c1 111011 g 111at tl1is f1J J1, 1~~ j ', i111 1>artrcl 1<> :: II 
tile' 11 <1 <>1>le elf ,vlto l)c ,]i e\'C' as tl1C' f't· Pc' g· if't <>f loci . 
( ~o( l lo<1H y i 8 llI)- ll ,t, 1 i11 g i11trc)( lll <'('(1 ll8 1<> 1l1 r 
,.. <>11 l ;()\' I~}. ' I1l1 (l f ; ) 1~, 1~~, c1 Vc1 11 <> tll' l1<) t· c.l ,t11cl N<lV i<)tlr 
cl r 11lc> r c1 l>le l c1el{ c1111c>11 g t l1 0 ])c>O})lr ,J <1s11s ( 1l1l'is t , ,J c> l111 11<>\V c·o 11(·Pr11f,, 
of <} <)( I to lct)1 iH T1<)\' l1;. \\ }1 y this hi111sclf ,,·it!, that ,vhi c· h lc><>' iC'al1 1t 
eo11 t1·c1 li<'iic>11 ~ f' c)I Jo,,·:-;, 11,t111 r l)1 J; [ (l ll 'l,.n 'I'li'e1 
'l he' ,111s,rrr is t o h 1 fc)1111cl 111 f; I 11 I~ 11,ls l;e>P 11 i1111)a rt rcl as the 
o l l r o l ) P 11 i 11 g st> 11 t t1 1 1 c ·e1 • I ) i , · o r c i 11 g· f r c ,r µ; i ft s <> r < l t> c 1. ~ <> , ,, , 1 • e a s <> 1 1 s 
it f r o 111 ,t ll c1 lse th <' 11 il >lc t r a c·l1c'H, ,J ol111 , if 111 0 [; [ 1~ 1~~ i111 1>,lrt rcl i.· to 
t l1e l -< J111r<' l1 l1cls µ; i,1 011 1<)0 s1r<>11µ: 111,t11if<1st llin18rlf' i f tl1at [; [J-i' J~} is 
a 11 e1 1111 )l1 c1sis to l..1( ) \ ' l~. \\rr clrC' t c> l>P 111 n11ifcstecl 111 t l1P sr)cal{i11 g 
1ol l \\'P Hl' i<) 11()\TJ~ <'\' r t')' J)Prso11 '' fc>rth c> f t l1P PXt·e ll l1 11 c.: ies of IIi1t1 
<)\' \ry J>la<'e cl ll t l r ,,cr.vt lii11 g·. '!'his \\71i c> h,1tll c·,1 ll <1c l 118 ottt c> f cl<trl{11e.\ 
so-e,l l} c,e_1 I.J()\' I~ 111,l11ifc~r-, t8 i1 Hrl[' i11to lliR 111a1·,1c1 lc>tt8 l .1 l <Jil 'I , th,ti 
i11 ,1 t C' lll])o rar)'" so r t or t l1i11g·. 'J'l1r ] ; J J11 liJ 11111 s1 be li,·ecl ac·eor cli11 g to 
r e. 11lt i.· tl1at tl1 c 1 l111rc· h is el1,ll'- H.ll l l i11 tl1 P I.J f 1II 'l' . 111 t l1i .1 c·o11-
cl<'lPrizrtl b)~ a lc>\' C) ha. ·p 1 tl J)o11 ex- 11e<'ti<>11 t l1) cll)ostlP r r 111 i11cl .· 1ts tl1 ,1t 
l) 1·i 11ec at1<1 r 111 oi io11 . \\Tl1 e111 ex- t}1p l; J}i , .. ~ }1a8 g: ivc 11 a ll ,,1 ho l~P-
JJ ri c\11er c·c1 lls fort l1 t)1 p J)1·op cr li e,rc a 111P.'SHt{e. 'l"'hat 111 l88clg i .~ 
c111otio11 H. te111I)o1·c1ry for1c l11c1.·s f o1· st<ttrcl i11 1 :5 a11cl 1·cctcls els fo llo,\'H 
11c.l a11 otl1e1 r 111a11if st. itsrlf. 011 ' (: ocl is ]; I JII '[1 a 11 l 111 Ilim i · 
t l1 othp1· l1 c111cl ,,,11 )11 c->x11e1·i r11c· 110 cl,trl<11es. at al l. \ fl11·t l1 e1--
cl t1111a11cls a110 l1el' X J)l'C8 ·io11 of t l1r ,vor cl i11 t l1is c·c>1111e<'tic)11 i.· gi,'c11 
e111otio11, the te1111Jora r y . r 111eil tat- i 11 1 :7 If ,ve \V.L\J f i11 th 
i11g· f o11 l 11 c~s 1h1·1 ·tia11.1 }1 a,1 e for J.J l(11I T, aH II i.· i11 tl1c T.JT(1 11T, 
Oll C a11otl1er tocl cl)T , 1a11 isl1 l\' . rr11is \\'(' hct\'() f r llo,,r. l1i1) 011 ,vitl1 a11-
eo11 li t io11 rxi. t ., 11e1 ·altse ,,re l1c1, .. r <>t l1 r 1· ( (-{ o l an cl tl1 l)e li(lvr ) a11c1 
fai lc 1 to ·t 11 ly a111 1t11cle1","ta11cl t1t<' lJloocl of J e. ·tts 'h rist lli: ~ 1011 
th e B j b li cal 1o ·t1·i11 of lo,1e. c· lec111srt h lLS f r o111 ,1.l l : i11 . Th r e-
T l1 e ~ i1· ·t E1)i~·t.J0 of ~J 01111 .·l1011l cl ro r· c\ , jf t l1e 1.J IF I~ 11111)art ., 1 i. to 
J>r·o, 'e l1 elpft11 i11 t l1i.· 1·cg·ar 1. I f l)e li\·ecl i11 rx1>e1--j c11eP 011 11111st 
11 . t1l<.lie · thi.· CJ)i.·tle 11 ,,·ill \\·all< i11 tl1e Jj l (1-II 'I' cl: (} otl i.· i11 
cl i:<.'O\"er that ~J 01111 cloes 11ot l1ep:i11 1 l1c f 11 t I l 'l . Tl1i. exp e1--ie11e i : 
,,·ith L "\ J::i lJt lt leacl. lll) to jt. of co111 .. ·e . i1111 o::il)]e apa1·t fr o111 
Tl1e ol)viot1.· or cl r a11 l J)r og'l'C'S8 of 1 :9. II ,,1e,, r. i11 t l1e : J)i1·itt1al 
F i1--:t ,J oh11 j , life lig·l1t, lo,, ::i . I t ->X -> r('i8e of \ r, . 9, \ r. ·. 7 i : g'lor iOllSl)" 
i. of J;Il•'E eJol111 ,;vrite~· i11 1 :1-4:. J)Os.· il>l ::i ex1)eri011tic1l1~ .. t<> clll ,,·11<> 
I t i.· of J..1 l (lll 'I' i11 1 :5-7. ~Jol111 ': trt1l:v· l)eli , ·e. 
• 
fi1-.·t 111e11tio11 of £1() \ r r~ i: i11 ~ :3. 'l }111 s ,,Te > (l(l t l1e orclp1• c-lll<.1 pro-
Tl1 e la \\1 of f i r .. Ht 111e11 ti.011 i. · i111- g·r e. ·. of ] ir8t eJ <> 1111 is f ro111 lj I ~,E 
11orta11t to t he i11 te1·1>1·cti11g a11cl l111 - t l1ro11g:l1 l .J f 11 1'11 t o l ;{) \ "I~. 'l1 l1i~ 
cl 1·/ ta11cli11g· of a 11.\r 11 ]c of tl1e orclr 1· ,t11e_l ]1l'(>g'r(\\' r rs11lts PX l)Pl'-
Bil1l t=. Tl10r efor c> i11 sefl<i11 g· to iP11ti c1 ll31 i11 cl J; ) \rl~ llclsccl ll]>Otl 
1111c1ersta11cl the c1ott ri11 c of LO'\TE 11 l{l '11 II ,t11cl l1l( }II 'l 11 ot 11 1)<)11 ex-
it \;1{0lll cl l1c "'\\1 ell to 01'(101' 0111' J)(1 l'iC'lll'C clllCl PlllOtiOll ,1. is S() lll ll t- 11 
tl1oug:l1t: c1eeorcli11g: to tl10: l of tl1e th,1t i e,1llccl 1l1risti ,111 l c)\'C to(lc1)·. 
a po. tle of L TE. l..1et ex1)lo1·e • I a),. 1 od p ee(1 t lie la)" ,,y l1e11 
11i thi11l<i11g jt1 t a bit. tl10 e ,,1110 a1·e of tl1e TRl E 
111 I~ ir t J 0 1111 1 :1-4 ,ve are i11- F .1\ I 'I'II "' l1all ' L "'\ E 011e c:1 11otl1e1· 
troclt1ced, i11 t l1e follo,·vi11g order a I (J e "tl ) l1a,:re lo,, d )1 011' 
t o · t l1e \\To1· l of Life 'th I1ife ( .J o ]111 l f1 :1:2 ) , be ·c111se t l1e)" l1a,·t\ 
111a11if )steel ' c1 11(l '' t l1c1t l1 tc1·11 ctl fc) llc)\\yt: cl t l1P t)rclcr ,111(1 })l'O!!.'l'Ll~~ 
T1il'P. '' 111 e,tel1 i11stH 11 t·c 111c HJ c>s- c>l' l'i i1·st tlt)l111 fr<)lll IJI 1~1 11~ t l11·c>t1µ:l1 
i () I i (' r r r p l' e 11 (' (' i . , 0 f (. () l l 1' H (' t O O l l l' I ; I ( } I I . [ t O I J ( ) 'r I 1J 11 l 1 l 1 r i "t i H 11 l \ '\ 
);C)l'(l .J t'Sl lS 1l1ris t . l1, lll'tl1 0 r1110 ,· c.1 , }>l' l'iP ll t'P. 
_ ____;.. -----~-~ 
BAPTIST Bl LE 
COL LEG 
A 'hristi,i11 Ed11c,1tio11 for L,fe 1111(/ ~·er/Jice 
e ome to chis growing institution beautifully sicuaced in the klnnd-
an Francisco Bay area, a piricual crossroa<l. 
e Departments in Bible, M1ss1o n~, acred ~lu~1 ... , hrisc ian Edu acion nd 
Pastoral \.vork. A B & b 1 n rteg1 t.l.' al::,o 3-., r. D1plo1na cuur~es . 
CATALOG FREE - W rite toda y, address 
II . 0 . nn .. iltlcr, D .D ., t•res., 11 111 c\ll<I l~ln1, }~I Cc1·1·ito, nlif. 
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111~; l J 111 I/ I 11·: Jt l~ .\ I >'l, 1 Hrl' 
t, I • l~J \ 11: l , \ • " I) 
Jlr, l ,t'l> ll<l .\l l {rH\' ('"· vhttrc·lt 
t:1<.' r l\ , ,, rit tl~ : · · ()11r ~I is ..... i<111,1r,· 
• 
oi, 1110· hct ..... llee11 it t<' l'f' cl"'c'cl tl11 1·i11°· ~ ~ ~ 
ti lt\ l)cl "-t .\ ('ell' fr t) ll1 :~ (l "o t c) ;~, cc 
<)f <) lll' vl1t1 r c·l1 '" t c)t c1l l'Pl'P i11ts. 
'T',, t' l, t' J1l' l'~ t)Jls ,, c' r e c1tltl <.>cl tc> 0 11r 
111t• 111bl' r ..... l1i1) tl1r o t1 g l1 l)ct11ti"111 o r l1~T 
l(1t tc' r. \\Te 11,1,·c.1 110 ,,· J,1 1111 e l1r 1 a 
sc'ri c.'," of :·t ret1 t 111c.'<1t i11g'.· e,·p1·~· B'ri-
c.la,· (' \ ' t1 11 i11 g tJ1r<.1 11 2. l1 t111t t11r . 11111-
. ' 
111er 111011tl1~. '' T11 eir l'Pl)Ort 011 
\?<lec:1t io11 J~jl,le 't l1oc)l a11 cl t11c1t of 
tl1e otl1er c: l111rel1e." , i'i g i\1 P11 t111cl c 1" 
... 
cl S l ) l'ial artil'l t1 <>11 })cl ge si x. 
1~ I I'-. , 'I' 13 ~ \ I> rl, I . f T, ~ I E 1) I X .. \ 
1><1:·to1· R. Ke1111eth ~111e 1:cr r c-
J)o1·ts : · · "\\Te are 110,r i11 a 11e,,,. 
J) l'Oj Pt t cl l l cl that is :) , "Clli11g ser,r -
iee .. "'!l111cla3·: i11 the 11arlc 0 11 t l1 r 
,'(jll are . rr11e}T ,,·ill l' l lll th1·011g'll 
.J 11 l}· ,111cl -'-\.l1gl1.·t. 011r firHt . es-
.·io11 l1acl 166 ·eatecl 011 J)al'l{ b 11cl1-
e: ,111d 111a11}· 111 r ars ,tlo11~: tl1e e11 rl) . 
,, ... e are t1. i11 !1.· :olos. cl11e ts, <f ltc11·-
t et ,-111cl i11.·tr·t1111r11tal 11t1111lJe1· , a11 l 
the 11a-.;t o1· ,'J) al{.·. .. \ 11othe1· J)r o-
jrct i. tJ1 e t e11t e1·eete(l l)\r ()lll' 
• 
l' l111r(·l 1 ,lt 111 t> c· o t111t,,. fc1ir . Tt ,vill 
• 
11( tl1e f ir.:1 \\'eel<: i11 ~e1)tr1111l>er . 
l.Jcl ·t ) ' fell' ,,·e ga,·p 11()() c·lt f)~ of i<·ci 
,va1<:-> r, ,-()() . tiC'k:~ cJ f g·L1111 t o c·J1il -
tlre11. 11 Pa r].'" 1(),(HJ) trac·t: , 1>r r -
~e11 t ec1 t l1 e c~atl1eclral ( 1,lrav ,111. c111 c.l 
l1ad cl lJool{ talJle. 'I'l1e l101·cl ric·l1-
1,· blessecl <l11cl ,,·e arr lool{i11 0· for-
. ~ 
\Yar t1 to cloi11~: it a !.! aj11. '1,he 11 rxt 
J)rojec:t ,,·ill be 0 11r 7tl1 a111111,ll 
111i · ·ic)11ar)· c:011fe1·e11 ee < )C't . 27-:3(). · 
F IR~T B~\JJ 'fIST ~I c- IJ()X1\.LiI) 
JJr . . IT erl)ert ... \ shl J01·11. 110,,r.· r e-
J)or tr r. ,,·rites : '·,,Tr a1·e ,·e r)" µ:1ac l 
t o l1a,·e c,t1 r J)a'->tor a11cl fa111il,· 
ho111e ,,·itl1 11. · for tJ1 r :1 t111111e r. ct. · • 
t l1 e)· J1a , ·e lJec11 0 11 1 lie l<i t e 11011 
. taf f at C'a1111) I->at1110 for .·r , ·e1·al 
~-r ar~ f)r e,·iot1:l}'". .L\ . <l co11 ~r rga-
tio11 ,,·e l1c1 ,·e hacl cl r ()al ti111e of 
fello,,._ hiJ) ,,·i tl1 . e,·e1·a I of 0111· n1i -
. io11a1~ie cl 11ri11g tl1 e pa:t )"ear . 
. , ome of the111 ,,~e1·e Re,... Leo11arcl 
:\f Pz11ar. Re,·. (;.. , ~. ~ 1111el.·e1·. :\lis. 
}filclrecl DilJIJ]e :\Ii: . ... \1 ·le11r N})llr-
Joc·l<. tl1e C1l1oir f 1'()11) .J 01111. 011 1it, .. 
.. , 
an cl 111a11~· <>t 11 er~. ,,Tr 11 a cl o 11 r 
e l1111"C'h a 11 (1 ~ 1 1111 cla~ .. ",l' )1 c>ol }) 1e 11i t· 
J 111~· . , ,·itl1 cl ~:oocl atte11cla11<·e 
fo1· l·otJ1 clj1111 r c111c1 ~llJ)J)er , i11 
'°' p j t fl () f cl 11 a } } < l cl ,\r '" l' a j l I . ' ' 
T1f~R}: .. \ 11 ,.\l> 'fl S'f' . 11:B~Rl~" .. \ 
... \ 1 r t t P r f ro l l 1 I> a~ 1 (Jr r~ cl r 1 \ T. 
,, ... illett i11f or111 11 t }1 at c1 11 c,,. 
WIIAT OUR C 
cl(l<lit i<)ll tc> t }1p P:\.i '-; ti11~ l)11il 1 i11g i~ 
i 11 l hr 11r c> t·<>~" <>f <11'P<·ti<>11 a11cl ,,·ill 
hp 1• c")cl(l~· f or c>C'<'llJ)<lJlt')" 11) " Xo-
, ·p111l10 r firs1. I t \Yill flcl cl uig:l1t 
l · 1 cl "'~ r <) t) 1 11 H , 11 r , \' c> ff i l' P s , 8 t o 1 ·a g c 
8 J) c:lt' C' c:t11cl <>tl1 er fc1 eilitie:. The·y· 
,11·e c:1l sc> r c\j Jiti11g· i11 tl1e fc1<'t that 
t\ro 111<>re ~"01111g J) COl)le 11a,·e e11-
1·c) ll e l for tl1e fall . e111<:.>.· t er at 1e-
c1ar,·ill (l. 
13 I 13 l.i I~ l ~ \ I ) T I~ I T. ( i R () \ TE 1 I Ty 
_:\ I 1·s. 'a 1· l ,,~ et zl e1· 1·e1)ort.1 f 01~ 
l1Pr e l1 t11·C' 11 : ~ • l~eee11 t 1}" ,,·e 11111·-
el1a. eel a11 Hl'l'P lot 011 ,,·I1ich we 
·0011 l1C)j) C.1 t o J)11t a C'l1111·c·l1 l1ltilcli11g·. 
... \ tt e11clc111<:e at 0111· '\r ac·a ti o11 13ible 
~ ·c-110 01 r eaC'l1 rcl 0(i. \\ e l 11t a la1·o·e 
t e11t 011 0 11r lot a11 l l1acl 011 ,veelr 
of C'la se.· a11cl ::-1 , ~e r~· g·oocl p1~og1·a111 










··Africa is like on exploding mass 
of yeast .·' 
He add : "Today ' A frica may 
not know exactly where it i go· 
ing, but it is on the march, and 
marching fas t toward Wes tern 
standards.'' 
Wifl it.explo~e 
. f oward C~ristianity? . 
. .. ... . ... - ....... ,-: ' . . . ... ·- ...... ·~ '· ·• . . . ~ . . 
W i)l it m a r ch to" a rd God o r into 
the c ivili zed pagani m o f the mod· 
ern world ? 
lt ' .. your der is ion . You have lhe 
r esp o n ihiJity to give the W o rd of 
G o d to the contine nt of Africa . 
PTL i givin g a way G o pe] a t the 
r a te o f 30.000 a week. o m a n y cager 
hands are reachi ng fo r.them that the 
Word o f God hu to be ra ti o ned . 
You can help to day b y ending o ur 
gi ft to 
Alfred A . Kunz, Int e rnational Director 
-
August 1957 
CHES A RE DOING 
sorr\,. ,,,r 111i. ~r el 111at J)\TI3. • r e-
• 
11ort i11 <>11r c1l'tielr 011 the . 111Jjee1 
l)11t ,,~r ~a,T c1111c11 1o tl1e O'Oocl ,vc,rl< 
• l'°"' 
o f tJ1i.1 el11tre}1 01·g·a11izecl la:t ... To-
,·p111l "' r r. \ \Te a1·e ]ool<ino· for,,,,1rcl 
t c> tl1 e ,velro111i11g of thi: eht11·eh a11cl 
it.· 11a.· to1·, (jro1·g:e :\I) ... el\', at 011r 
fa 11 t·o11fr reJ1re. 
IIEI~RE,,.,. 1 ITRI~TI ... \ ~ 
! OC 1IETY 
l) ir·e ·tor \..la11 , . )Ietcalf report. 
that tl1 e lJoa1·cl of the ociet ,, 11na n-
.., 
i111ot1. 1,T ,"otecl to aclcl to tl1eir ._ 
11a111e , • r \11 I 11clepe11cle11 t Ba IJti t 
~I i .. io11.,' Ile a} .... , Rejoice i11 
the Lor 1 . ~:oo l l1a11cl in b1-.i11 o·i11g 
t11i , abo11t a11 l t1·11 t that we ma,T 
lJe lL eel e,,e11 11101·e g1"'ea tlJr tha11 be-
._ 
f 01·e a -n,.e . eel{ to lead ma11J'" 
.. 
~J e,,?i. ·h f1·ie11 l. · to l1ri t a11cl the11 
i11to tl1e appreciation and fello,v-
. ·l1ip of Ol11" l1i. ·tor-·ic Bapti t heri-
tag·e. ' 
A\ X()TF.1 ()F .L\PPRE I TI x 
I a:to1" a11 1 ::.\11'. . Tow11 ·e11d of 
tl1e ... \ 1111)1·0. e ] aJ)ti. t •hu1·cl1 ,,,.011ltl 
1 il{r to exr>1·e. . thei1" g·1·a ti tt1cle to 
:)ael1 11e1·so11 a11 l ea ·h chtll'Ch ,,TJ10 
~<..> irratiot1~1~ .. 11c1 · lJee11 1)ras·i110· for 
tl1 e111, a11cl e .'1)e ('iall~,. for ~I1·:·. 
'I'o,,·11sr11cl . i11c·e .-he ,\ .. a. b111·11ecl 
~let\" 1.-t11 . \\ye belie,·c (lo 1 hearcl 
.. 
a11 l a11.--- ,,"r1,ecl tl1e. ·e praJ"e1· lJ)· 
J ,1 e.,. i11g· :\I 1·:. 'l'o,l·11. ·e11cl 1,eco,"e1·~ .. . 
Tl1e 1o(·tor · ,,Te r e a111azecl at the 
ra1 iclit~· of it, f()l, tl1eJ"" l1ac1 110 
0xpla11atio11 fo1· it . ::\f 1· . To,,,.11. e11cl 
,,·a.· al1l to t ell tl1r111 the 1'eco,Te1·,· 
.. 
,,·c1: sc) 11o ti l' a l)le t o t l1e111 b ee all e 
< Iocl ,,·a. · a11. ·,,·eri11g· the l)l'aJ""e1-.... of 
IIi: J)cople i11 J1e1· 1Jehalf. 
E . ·pec·ic1ll5· ,,·01111 tl1e~ .. like to :a~· 
· · 'l,l1a11l< ,Toll' to tl1e 1na11,~ el1111"cl1-
.. .. 
: c111c1 i11c1i,·icll1al: ,,,.110 . e11t g·ift. 
cJ f lo,·r to l1e l 1) ('a re f 01' the fi11a11-
C' ic11 lJ 111·cle11 . Tl1 i: ,,·a. · a ,T 1·~,. g1·c1-
c·ic> t l. · a('t c>11 }·ot11· 11art, a11 l it ha · 
l)ee11 cl g·1·ea t 1) le.·. i11~: to tl1 e111 to 
1<110,,· (}o 1 . · 1)eo1)le ,,,.e1·e 1"ig·l1t at 
l1a11 cl to helrJ ,,·I1e11 tl1e 11eecl ,,·,1. 
o·recl t ·t. 
:\f 1· . To,,·11 .. e11cl ,,,.a: alJle to 1·e-
t1t1·11 to l1<'1· l1 0111c .J1111 c 1 , a11cl 
is clail~,. g·ai11i11g· : tre11g·th. 
BII3L~~ B .c\ l~T IST, I-3EDFC RD 
~\ 111e111be1·:l1iJ) cla : ha bee11 
Rta1·tecl t1111·i11g· tl1e 8l111cl,l)" c:11001 
J1011r for r1ll c111ticipati11g· 1ne111-
l><11·~l1 iJ) ei1 l1 e r 1l)" l1c11 ti.·111 C)l' b)· 
I Pt tp1·. 1,l1e ('la:s ,,·i]l l)e t,111g·l1t 
l>}" ~11·. ..l1arlc\ · (\:11111)11 11, ehair-
111,111 <>f tl1e lloarcl of leaeo11 . \ \Te 
,11·e l101)i11 o · tl1,1 t l1e 01" the pa to1· 
August 1957 
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,,·i 11 . ·0011 l)e a lll 
t l 10 i r 0 x 11 <' r i P t 1 er, 
t o • l 1 cl r , , , i l l 1 11 ~ 
i 11 1111 . 111· o j rt' t . 
~()R'I'JI 13J~'l' IJii; J1 l ~-. 'l1 ()l R 
Tl1 1 llllllne 1-- f l lo,,18l1i1 li1111 r 1· 
111ccti11g· of tl1 e l a tors a11c.l ,,,iv<'. ' 
of tl1 ril1 13 t l1 l .L\ ,·soe i,11i<)ll 
111et ,,,itl1 I a.:to1· a11<l I1·. C1larr11ec 
'l1 0,r11se11cl at t l1c 1\ 111l11·o~·e 1~<11)1 i t 
J)ar 011<10· \ 11g\ 211cl . 
'l'R 11 I TY l )'l'T .__ T L R1\ I 
'\\ a1· l IIa1·1·i. a 1ni io11a1'y to 
F 1·e11c 11 Ec1 t1a tor·ial 1\ .f1·ica, po lcr 
c1 t tl1c Iicl-,ve lt c1·vice i11 T1·i11-
it)r l~a1)ti1 t 1h l1rc 11, Lo1·ai11 
"\\T d11 cla:y, J t1ly 10th. fa1--e,vell 
,v,1 pla1111 cl b)r t 11 la lie 0£ th 
chl11·c]1 at tl1 ·lo of the e1 .. vicc. 
alee a11 l eof f \\1a I erved. f 01·r 
tha11 fift.}l' atte11 l cl. "\ a1"d sailetl 
f1'0111 ?\ e,,. Y 01--It 11 1·itl,1y tl1e 19th 
fo1· F 1·a11 e e11 1·011 t t f1--ica. I e 
,,·ill fly £1·01n P ar--i~ . 
r\. :i\f e11101--ia111 of 11 ,v· pt1lpit ft1r-
11it11r for Ir . [l a1·1·i. , la11g·h te1· 
of Pa tor r. [1·. IIlll{ill, "''a giv" 11 
to the el1u1· 11 b 1\11·. llar1·i.1 }->a -
' tor & 1\11··. Il t1lcil] I i-- . or :\I1-.·. 
I Iarolcl I I tll{ill a11 l f1li 11 1 . l t 
co11.· i~·t 1 f a l)t1l1)it t \ \10 I 111-
pit c l1ai1· • a c·o111111l111 io11 table a11cl 
t,;'{O com1111111io11 t hair . ..c\. l li-
• c1 tol'y 'e1·,·i ie ,,ra hell "1 llll{1ay 
-Jl1ly 14th at 3 :0 J->.1\ [. l\I1·. 1\r-
t l1 t1r U. ~ rtze1· 1 11 ral He ·r tal'.)" 
a11cl 'l'rea. t11· r of l~a1 t i.·t :\l i 1-::.\ Ii.·-
. ·io11: ,,~a, t l1e : peal{er. ..c\fte1· a 
fe,,· ,,·e 11 ·110 'en vvorc1. to11cer11i11 g· 
tl1e 1 ife a11 l \,To r]{ of Ir:. l l a1·1·i8 
}Ir . 11 etzer· ·halle11g l the ·011gr e-
o atio11 to the ledi ·a tio11 of tl1 il' 
o,,r11 li,T . . to t]1 Loi· 1. I a to1· 
\ ' er11e L . Dl111 l1a111 lJ1·ot1g·l1t tl10 
l)l'a)~er of cl ecliratio11. l)eaco11 Ec1-
\Ya r tl '\"\T1--ig·ht g·a,, th i11vot atio11 ~ 
l )t1ac:011 J~'1·a11l{l}T11 ( 1 r ee11,·voo l lecl 
i11 the cl rcliC'atio11 1·e:po118 ~ El111er 
( }r>tty t 1·t1. ·te ac·c J)tec1 the g·ift 011 
l>Pr1alf of tl1 e C'h,11~C'}1 a11cl To1·111a11 
(} e tt)r \Va. · S011 0· }eaclr r . .1\ g i1·l 's 
t l'iC>: ljc)1·ctta Koo11s, , 1 a11 clra , •tael1-
] i, Hll(l [~eirg·5· ( }ett}r sa11~ a lJeclllli-
f t1l cl<->c l i <' a ti 011 • ·011g. ~Ir:. l{ay 
Sc·l1al)l)i11g a 11<l } I r .· . I Io,\'arcl ~or-
t r1 a 111 \ \ Te re J > j a 11 i~ t~. 
1 I .. \ V I~ Y ( l r I I 1 \ ;\ 11~: lJ 
~ \ I ) l) J I~ S, • ? 
~ iPc:011cl (·lass 111,1il i!-i 11ot i'c,r-
\Va1·<l<•cl to "' 110,,1 c:tclclre1.·~. ()11r 
:-; 11 l J \< • 1 · i J > t i <) 11 111 c111 ,t g· <1 1 · 1 · C' < • r1 i , ·es cl 
sli tJ a 11tl i1 c·c>s1c., l1ra 1· ~c· le, J1cl\' P i1 
s<1 111 t<J 111<1 11<1\V ctclclrc•ss if' 111,11 
Htltlt•ci~:,s is 1<110\\ ll . \\TJJ\' ll<>1 ~(' l l< l 
i 11 .,· c > 11 r c • c > t 11 <' 111 I > l ct 1 <1 < 1 r • h a 11 g· c • c , f' 
H< lcl rc·ss c1 t 1c l SH\<' ,1 11 1lia1 c•, j>P tl S<', 
1t'C)lt l)lr·. Hll(f clPl,t\ '? ,\ f'1PI ' 1}1c• firs1 
< , r :...; , · 1 ,1 " 1 • 1 t , p 1 • 1 > 1 (I. ,1 s (I s c j 1 , c t i t t c > .\ 1 r ~ . 
.J,,1111 l{a11tz, J j ] f ) \\'c1 IJi11 g 1<111 ~\ \t'. , 
J'al'JllH ~!), ()} 110. 
MRS. TIN RESIGNS 
rt r l' 1 ; l 'T (_) cl I '. t O r f' H i t l 1 f t I l 8 (' 1' \ 1 -
t 
• 
l t 'P cl · :,.; t1 l)He ri 1 tic>11 111c111,1g·rr f'<>r th r 
( ) 11 ic) I uclP11r11clP111 l{,11 1 iH1, ~1 rs. 
,J <>1111 \\ . ~I,lr1 i 11 t'Ps ig· 11 s 1 <J 1 ,11,P 
eff e1<'i ~·r1)t P1t1l >r r f'i 1·Ht . 'l'l1e HS-
sc> ·i,11 ic> 11 t> ,,1rs h c> r t,,1p]vp I i111 P~ 
tl1irt rr11 l>i g· 1ha11l{s 011r f(ll' e>c1c·l1 
Ill O 111 h H h C1 8 P 11 t. ill 1 h P l l (' \ \ ' 811 } )-
~ t l' i 11110118, <'11ci11g·rs <)f flCl<lr c':-;.· , ,111 l 
l'Plllill(1rr BllJ): l() tll()SP \\' 11()8(' 8 lll >-
8('l'i11tio11s ,v< l'P x1)i1·i11p;. J 11 fn <' 1, 
},, l 1 r t 11.' l l H t l 1 <l t l 1 H I' ( l l :\' H cl H \ ' 
• • 
l1 <l 8 g·o11 r l)y thr8C' 1l1il't c<1 11 )1 P,l l"8 
bt1t ,,,J1at thvrr l1c1 s lJrp11 scJ 111<11l1i 11 µ: 
tc) clo. 'l'l1at shc>,,18 J1c>,,· r>r<>1111>t 
,lll(l f<lithftt] H}l(' hcl S }>r >J) . 11.JXC' PJ)t 
l' c.>1· l1 r l' 1111tiri11g· e ff'<l1·t s. t l1e () JI~ 
l1lig·ht }1,t\•p PX J>irc.1 Cl ) rC'<l l'S Hg'<) f<>l' 
1 cl C' l< CJ f Hu J l S(' l' 1}) l'. ' . 
111<>1' . 0 111p ti111 p l\Ir~. ~lctl"ti11 \\',l~ 
cl J)ttl>lie s<: lt c>o l te,1el1rr. 'l l1 r 11 sl1r 
\Ya8 aHl<r<l to eclii th r 111a g,tzj11 e fol' 
il1c ()}1io ( 1011 g·r s:--; c>f I' cl r 1 11ts c111 c.l 
rr c1 HC' ll 1'8, \\1 l1ie}1 .· }1 p cli cl :,.;ttec· s .· fttl -
l\r l'or 17 Tfcll',' . l f11 cl()lllJtrcll v t 11is 
. ' . 
P x J) c1 ri e 11 c r hr l 1 > ) t l l l t' r t C> , 111 cl r r -
. ,ta 11 cl tl1r best 111 et l1 ocls for l )l'<)-
111ot i11g· ,· 11l).·c·rir)tio11s l<> tl1 t1 ()11~. 
:\ I1·s. l\1c1rti11 '.: r C': ig·11,1iio11 c·o111 e~ 
fl'Olll llO ,,, ~a l')7 il1 ~.!' of t}1 \VOl'}{ })llt 
fron1 11 e,tltl1 ·011sicl ~ratio11:. 'I l1t1 
cle<ttl1 (>L l1cr }1t1s l)a 11cl C1ct rl \\'. 
:\ l artj11, l\lclrC'l1 ~;th, b,tH 111c1 clr i1 
l1a1· cl r 1· for· l1 e1· to c· arr,, c)11 · c111cl 
• 
sl1P fe els the ti111 l1a:-; c-0111r to 111r11 




0111e 011e l1 a: saic.1 , · · ( loc1 i. 
11c.) , ,,e r ,11·1,.,. a11cl 11 r , ·c11· l}1t , l>l11 
• j11 .'t <)11 tir11e. 1rct l1r oftc11 ,,·orl(s 
j11 p1·r 1)aratio11 ,,re1ll i11 acl\·,111 ·r. 
:\l1·s. tTol111 K a11tz ,vrit r . i11 h r 1· 
lPtte1r of a<·<·r 1)ta11tP, ·' '\'rs, l l1acl 
J11'<)111i. ·ccl l )r. Fi111P)' SP\'Pl'a l )"c>c11·s 
,1g·o clt c· ctlllJ> t J1at if cll ltl ,,,11r11 tl 1e 
O('t'cL ' i o 11 ,tl'OSE, f ,,~c)lllcl tal<P 2\Ir~. 
.:\ Iarti11 s T)l ,1c·e1 . ' X<)\\' tl1e t i111r 
l1<1s c·o111c\ cl ll tl s l1e is tl1 ' l>l'P])H r <}tl 
sci r\' cllli (>f t l1r l.ior cl to HlP}> i11to 
tl1 r l'<l tll< · <111cl c· c\r1· , .. CJ11. 
• 
\\ r l1cJ1)r tc, l1cl,'C' 111(>1'(> t o trl l 
al1<Jlll tl1c• l ) l'P\' i <)tts \\T<>rl( c>i' :\lrs. 
J{cltt1 z. l>ttt \\'P 1111clP r s t ,1 11 cl ~ht' 11,l~ 
I ) (l (' 1 l H s (. l 1 0 () l 1 p cl (_' 11 ( l' H l l ( l !-i () '\' i 11 
l> c> ,,Pl l l)l'<' J>clt '<'(l. ~Ir. l\ ,t ut ;, 11a~ 
.i , ' "'1 1 ) <' <' 11 < 1 i ~, · I 1, t 1 • g (\ c 1 r r < > 111 ( 1 ~ i , 
'\ (. (' I, l ) (' I' ) () ( I '1 t t I 1 (l ( i I' i 1 (' \ , (' t (l l ' ( 11 l ' "' 
1 l <>"il>i1c1l t111cl \\< 1 \\'is l! '11111 th<· 
lH1 'i f C>f ll<'ctJf h l'c,1' (IJ< 1 f'tlf tll"t '. 'J' li <1 \ 
• 
li,I\( ' 1\\C> t·ltil< ll 'l'll . .\ l'(<' I' H \ ' H -
(•itil<> II 11'i }> t<> .\fctitl<' , 1'1 <',\ \\ 111 l> t' 
l>,t <· I< i11 1i111<· 1<> (al{<' 111> tl1P ,,<>l'k-
)'C' ]ll <'lcl ll{l.\r ,t(•c•r(l P fO Il er rPCjtlrS1 
<1 11 < l l 1 c > l > <' t t1 a 1 1 h 0 ( Jc> r c 1 , ,, i ) 1 I' r 
, v c1 r < I h <' 1 · r v P 11 hr r ci cl 11 cl 11 < > \ \' , , . j 1 ] 1 
)'<'1 ti I'll i 11g· h<'<.t Ith . 
J 1 is r) I' () T) (' r t h cl t 1 '1 (' (' l 1 H i t' 111 a 11 
<, r 1 11 , , ( • <> 1111 c, 1 1 <> r '1, e1 11 , 1 { p , , . , , 11 a 11 
I~. J;e>\v is, s J1 <Jt1l cl f'~1<' 11cl his wo r l s 
<>f' ,1J>J)1·pc·ic1ti c> 11 : 
' \\rc> rcl :-,; are 111 c>st i11 aclc>< Jt1a1r tc, 
<'XJ)rr:,.;:,.; C>t11· clc'P l !.!.rc11i1uclr <1t <l 
1 i 111 r I i I< P t l 1 is. ( 1 1 l) P h }l 1 f' c) f' t } 1 r 
(
1()l lll {' jJ <>f 'l1 PJl cl ll {l 111 <1 P lltir(' ,i\ ~-
S(>C' icl,i ic)Jl <>f 1 l1 r ()hj c> J>pg·11Jar l~,l l>-
t is1 ( 1 l l lll'C' l1rs I \VHlll 1() tJ1c1 11l{ \ 'Oll 
fo l' , r<>ll t' f' c1 itl1f11J11 PS. 1<> tJ1 r (',;ll 8<1 
• 
<> I' ( 1l11·i :-: t Lil 8Pl'\' i11g· cl S ll1 C'irc·ttla -
I i < > 1 1 111 , 111 c1 g· <' 1 · f c > r t h r ( ) l 1 j C> T 11 c 1 t) -
J>l·11 clP 11t l~,lJ>1i s1. J)r . ~1 i11l ry <>f-
t P 11 , v r < > 1 c t <) 111 <' e C) 11 c ·r 1· 11 i r 1 g t 11 <> 
C'X(' <1 }]p11t \\' HV 111 \\r}1i c• }1 VOll ha11cl} cl 
• • 
t 1Jj8 r<'s t><J t1silJi l it~v·. l a111 t·o11fi-
cl 1 11t 111,11 \ ' <>ll C' a11 loc)]( ba ·]{ over 
• 
1 lt c> J),181 t }1 j r1 ('(' }} .v 1 H l'S \V i t 11 cl c.l )P J) 
~P llS<' <> f s,l t is f',t c- t io11 i 11 a job :-;c> 
\\'r ll 1011 . ()11ly Pter11i1y ,ril l r e-
' · r a 1 , r h ,l 1 t I 1 is 1 al 1 or <J f 1 o , 1 r ]1 a~ 
111ea 111 i11 th r s,1J,·,ttio11 of J)r ce jo11. 
8 () l L l : H J 1 cl i 11 t } 1 P r 11 ( · () 1 l l' a gr 111 e 11 t O f 
Jo ·,tl c·c)11 g·reg·~tt io11 ~t 
I1:s})( 1C'i,1 ll)r i11 thr lig·l1 t of }ro11r 
s ,tc·1·if' ic·i ,1J l c1l)c> l".'. it is <>ttl' ear11c\· t 
J)1·a.,·<> r that (J <>cl 's t'i ·ll<'~l l)lr~si11g 
111igl1t l)t' )' <>tt r 1>t>rtio11 ,t11cl that 
ll i~ µ:l'a('P ,vill 1>rO\'e 8t1ffiei:\11t f'or 
fl \ 'P l' \r cla \' . ' 
~ . 
VOLUNTF:ERS 
Nt' l)te111l1er fir~t . No frfJlll tl1is ti111 
(Jll , l r t llS l'Cl11 'llll ) 1~ tt) Sf\ 11 (1 Ollr 
( 111 ,111J") sl1l):-;e1·i 1)tio11: to ) 11-.. fJ ol111 
I~<111tz. -l-~10 '\\"'e1lli11g·to11 .. \ ,·r., t> a1· -
111 cl :2 0 , ( > l 1 i < >. 
l{ <'Y· . .. \ll clll 11.J. l J('\\· i1..i, <·l1c1ir111,111 
<Jf tl1 P ( 1<> t111(·il of 'l C' l l ~Pll (l:,.. a ,,·,1r111 
g·r re1ti 11 g 1c) <>ltr llf\V "'t1l>~eri1)tlt)11 
:\Ic111a~er : ·· \\'.Tc c1re1 clt'lig·l1t L}< l tl1nt 
( :c)(l ll H8 lPcl ~"Oll to cl('l'P]>t tl1i~ 
l' rs l) 0 11 s i l) i 1 i t ) .. . ( ) 11 1, l 1 a 1 r () r t l 1 t \ 
( i () l l l l (' i 1 () r '11 (' l l cl l l ( l t 11 (~ ( ) l 1 i O ... \ -
S()('lHl iC>ll () f l, cg·lllcll' l{ cll)ti~t 
(
1 l1t1rl'h t'~, 1 ,,,l tl1 1() <' \.1 l' lltl ttl , t>ll 
' 
cl llt)cl1'1\ ,,el('())\1{1, \\T(' ell' \ {'()ltfi -
• 
clt 1 11t 1 h,tt , <l ll ,, ill 1><' ct lilt' t() <1<) 
• 
Hll P\.('< 1 lJt' ll { l>i PL'l' ()r \\(>}'}, i11 t}1is 
<' '\ t J' l' l l l l' 1,\ j 11 l } ) l l 1' t cl 111 l l l l II I~ l l '.\ f ( > l' 
( ) l I )' l J () l' ( l . ' . 
f 'll(!Sl' JJl f.Jl/i{)Jl '/ 1 // /!) ()]]J() ] .\ -
/)/~' I ' /1~1 \ J) J~' \ / ' J: .. l l )'J l 'I' 1vl1 e11 
11·r il111,1 01t1· .1l <l1·orli. ers. l t 1v1·zz be 
a / J J-J,. l c i c, t e cl. 
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RECEIVES DEGREES 
[Jo11c1lcl E. Do1tgla s 
'I' lie I1ctJ1ti. t l 1 e111i11a1·)r of th 
11il)le i. l1011orecl i 11 t l1e legrec. be-
s to,,-ecl 1111011 it: clea11, l )o ua lc1 E . 
Do1t!!lc1. , ,111(1 11po11 it.· r eg·i t1·ar, 
?\I i ". 2'Ic:11Jel ( 1 • Sta1·1·. ()11 .J 11J,- 20tl1 
• 
the cl g·ree of Doc:tor of Tl1ro]og)" 
,,·a. l)e to,,·r c1 t1J)011 l)ea11 l)ol1gla"' , 
1)~.. tl1e 1~ l1rto11 , ; e111i11 elf}'" of :\ I a11-
i to11 ~ 1 p1·i11g._ , 1olo1·a(1o. ( 11 t J1 e 
~a111 c1c1te ,j f i. ~ . (tarr re<'ei,,.e 1 t11e 
cleg1·rr of J~ae 11 e lor of .1\ rt .· f r o111 
Dl1rto11 ( tc)l] e o·e a11cl the c1e1gl'ee of 
J1a('helo1· of C'l11·i. tic111 J~ 111 ·atio11 
f ro111 the ~ ' e 111i11,11·, ... . 
., 
l)r. Do11gla ,_.. ,,,.e11 t to 13a J)ti. t 
13 i l)le • 1 e111i11a1 .. , · of .J oh11.-011 it,· 
.. . 
~ e,, Y orlt after c·o111p lct i11g· t l1 e 
( }e11Prc1l Bi1Jlc ( 1<)11r. ·p c>f :\ I oo l~f 
• 
=-=----:--=-==========:....::::.._-===-===-=-=-- - ~ 
l~il)l l\ I 11s1 it lltr. ll P g racl11ai c 1 
f'1·t) 111 the . r111i11,1 r, .. i11 t 11 e elas. of 
• 
·-1:1. ~i11<.'C' tl1r111 l1P l1,1s lJer11 lloi11u 
('C)l'l'l1S()() ll (1('11<:P \\"Ol'l( \\7 it}1 ] ~llr iOll 
( ic) l] c,g·r a11cl ~c>111i11c1r)" clll tl attr11cl-
i11t!.· tl1ri1· ~11111111 r ~PHsio11s. 111 
J)re,· ic>lL"' ) "0Rl'8 J1r 1·r ·ci,·rcl tl1e 
J1ae l1c:1lc)r ()f ..:\ rt,· cleg1·e f1·0111 lil11·-
to11 1oll <. .. ~P a11 <.1 t l1e Ba(·l1elo1· a11cl 
' 
:\ I a:te1· l eg·r ec, of Tl1eolc)g·~,. f ro1n 
131t1·to11 ~e1ni11a1·,r. Ili. clocto1" 
.. 
c.leg·1·re i11,·ol,rccl 1:20 :e111e.·te1"' l1ot1r: 
of ,, .. ork: be3ro11cl ]3jble :el1ool gracl-
t1atio11 , c111cl cl :30. 00 ,ro1· 1 tl1e. is 
l>ll • ' 'I h ) ( 1h c1 11ge le. : "1 eell ri t3" of 
the ._ ic1, ·ecl .' 
'J' 11 r.-e a lcli t io 11al cl eg·r ec: for t 11 c 
f c1t11 lt}~ c>f 'I'he }3 aJ)ti. ·t S 111i11ary 
(>f the BilJle ,,·il] 111ea11 11111cl1 £01· 
tl1e ecl11ec1tio11al .1tan ling of tl1e 
c·hool. A11 a1"1--a11~:e111e11 t ha lJee11 
e11 te1·ed i11 to by ,,·l1i · h ·y\·01·lr lo11e 
i 11 11 , .. e la11 cl ,,ill 01111 t to\, .. a1, l a 
I1ac11elo1· of Theo log)" cl g1·ee f1·on1 
B 11 rto11 ._ '1 e111i11a1·:y·. The 30 e1ne. -
• 
t e1· COllI'. ' e ,,1ill be ta11f;!:}1t to t}10. e 
tl1at l1a, re ·0111plete l tl1e I ible 
s(· 1100 1 tot11· e, an 1 ,,Till l1e 111 e1,-
,,i. cl h,r B 111·to11. 'l"'hi. ,,1 ill e11able 
• ~ eg1·0 pa:to1-. · i11 ( hio to . c11re 
a 1· c·og11izec1 leg·r .. ee ,vitl1011t going 
<>ll of tl1r :tate 01· att 11cli11g ome 
111c>cler11i. tit i11st it11tio11. 'I hi. plan 
,,·ill lJe follo,,·ecl 1111til tl1r .·chool i.· 
, l lJ 1 e to 111Pei all t l1r 1·ec111 i1· e111e11 t: of 
t 1 1 c-1 ~ ( t ate of <) l 1 i () f o 1 · t l 1 e g· 1· a 11 t -
i11v_· of (lC1~{r er . . 
I~ 11r to11 ( 1ollege a11cl Se111i11a1·,T 
,,·,1s fo1111clrcl i11 1027 11,,. 1)1·. 
• 
( 
1l1c1rlr: .J . 13t1rto11 1Cllttc1tor. ·c:ie11-
t i~t a11<.l tl1Polo!2:ia11. It i.· <·l1a1,-
te1 rrcl 11 11cl <:> r t l1 r l ,1,,,.. c>f tl1P ~ 1latr 
~11 i . JI Cl b cl A tarr 
of 'olo1·ado a. a11 i11. tit11tio11 of 
l1igl1r 1· l ea1'11ing·, a11 1 i en1po,ve1~ecl 
to ~1:1·a11t cle0'1'e . · i11 theolog}r a11cl 
l(i11 lre 1 ·11l1je ·t . . .}1 .. acluate. nl1m-
l)e1· o,Te1· 120 i11clt1 li11g· ~ l1ch 
.._ (; ... .\RI 1 111e11 a K 1111eth i1111ey 
a 11cl Ke1111eth '1 ood. I11c l t1decl i11 
tl1e 1--o.·te1· of g1'acl t1at e. ar·e p1"'e -
i le11 t . cl cc1n . , a11 l fcl ·11 l t, .. n1en1l)er 
.. 
of l3il)le i11 .·tit11te. il1le college 
. tl })P l'i11 t e 11c1 e11 t: of p11 b lie . 11001 · 
<·l1,l})lai11 · i11 tl1e a1·111ecl er, ,.ice , 
1 a~tor. a11cl 111i: io11a1·ic:. 
\ \Te t·o110·1·att1la te D1·. l)ot1g·la. 
a11cl ;\ Ii.: • 'ta1·1· 011 thei1· ac·co111-
l > l i: 11111011 t . a11cl ,,~i 11 the111 111 l1cl1 
:-,l1c:<·e~.· i11 t l1ei1· c·ho.·e11 field of 
KE'I.I'E.RING BA P'I'IST CHURCH . RECOGNIZED 
( 11 J t111 e :2 :- t 11. 1 g 3 7 , cl t :2 : ;3 0 
I>.) I.. a rec·og 11i tio11 ·01111 cil 11101 to 
e xa111i11 e tl1r c-011stiit1tio11 of tl1e 
K et tcri11g Ba })ti:t ( Jl111 rtl1 of I{et-
t e1·i11 0· . ()l1io. Re,y. JJc)r e11 l3ro,r11 
, 
• I SRA EL IS A WAKE! 
--- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
ii-, tl1e 1 astor or t )1j : c:l111rl·11. Tl1e 
c·c)1t11 ·il c·o11 sist cl of 12 l)a:·tor · a11<l 
lllP~. ·r11grr. ·. 
'I']1e eo11stit11tio11 ,r,:l'i fo1111 cl to 
l)<' . 'cl1 isf,t<'t<1r,.,. cll1 l t l1 c:01111 <:i l 
• 
(Eph . 5 : 14 ) 
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1111 c111i111011._ 1 )"' , ,.otrcl to 1· c:o~:11iz tl1i 
,,~01·1, a a l~e!r11la1· ]iapti. t tht11·c l1. 
'l"l1e c l1111·c l1 11la11. · to clJ)plJ.. for 
111c111be1,. l1i1) i11 tl1e ()hio o 1iatio11 
c111 l the ...:\.R13 1 • Tl1e 1·ecog·nitio11 
..e1·, .. ice ,,,.a held the ame e, ... eni11g. 
i11cer ely in hri t 
Dale Fi. 11er 
clerl{ of col1ncil. 
"\\"" e 1·ejoice i11 tl1e l)la11 of thi 
el111rtl1 to . el{ for f llo,, hip in 
()111· a .. soc:iatio11 . ..i:\ . of 110 ,,· it ee111 
tl1at at lea ·t . ix ·ht11· ·l1P.· ,,,ill s el< 
s1 L ·}1 c1ffi]iatio11 clt 0111· ( ttol1e1· 
111 eeti11g·. jf ,1~1 11101·e ee le f 01· f e 1-
1 o,,,._ hiJ) i11 c111 old-fa l1io11ecl, Bible-
l )e lie, ,. i11 g· I3a1 ti. t cl, .'Ociatio11 ,,·h e1·e 
1110<.le1·11i. 111 c111c1 o,·erlorcl hip a1·e 
t111l<110 ,,T11, a11cl tl1e1·e a ,,To11cle1·f11l 
l1c11·111011., .. p1·e, rail . . 
August 1957 
Richard 
t11 .. bag·gao'e wa~ all loaded i11 
tl1e jeep11ey IO Da,rid a11 l D bbie 
I)ile 1 i11 a clid Ro e a11d I happy 
fo1" tl1e lci11d off 1-- of ot1r la11dlo1·d 
to cl1·ive t1., to ~01·th Ila1·bor. The 
i11te1·-i la11 l ~ hiJ fo1· 01·on ala-
,va11 ,va~ he 1t1l cl to ail at 5 
p.111. ,~re ar1·i,, cl at tl1e pie1-- at 
6 p .n1. a11cl f 01111cl that \\re till had 
th1--ee-a11cl-a-half b 011r to wait. But 
the11 that ~ xp t d. 11e u ually 
ha to ,vait 1n11 h lo11g·e1· than that. 
The 1nall ~ hip " ,a rowded 
paclc d lil{e a ardi11e a11 a11d th 
\ra1"iOll a11cl Ulldl"Y m 11 wl1i h 
for e 1 t]1en1 el,re t1pon 11 l)e ·a111 
ot11-- t111i11,,it d trav ling on1pa11-
io11. . It b g·a11 to lool{ lilc ·\"v r. 
,;vot1lcl p 11d tl1e 11igl1t i11 a11 111)-
rig·ht po itio11 b11t fi11all)' the a1)-
tai11 tool< pity 0 11 11 a11 l t,i\''O 1nall 
clirty ·ot ,ver e p1"0,1id c1 for th 
fot11· of u up 011 the bridg·e. t lea. t 
tl1e ai1-- ,va · fre he1" up th 1·e. "\\7 e 
co111111 i tted our ·el ve. a11d the .. }1i p 
to tl1e Lo1·d, a11c1 t1·ie 1 t o gr1t a 
littl e . leep. 
'\Ve a1·1 .. i,· 1 i11 101·0 11 the 11ext 
afte1·110011 at 4 ::30 a11c1 -rver l1a1)P)' 
to :ee Fra11k l\Ior ·e .t\B, E 111i ·-
·io11ar)'", 011 ha11 l to n1 t ll.~ . II 
i11for111ecl lL · tl1at tl1e fllt pi-
cle1nie ,,1hi ·h ,,·a: 1·ag·i11 ~: i11 Ia11ila 
,,·a.· i11 vacling· 1oro11 al. ·o. ~ ~ 0111e of 
t]1e ) 'Ollllg.' p eo1)]e ,,r]l fJ ,,1e1·r J>la11-
11i11g to atte11cl tl1e K e ·,,·iel{ 1011-
frre11c-P ,,·er e , ·icl{. l ,,·ai · to be th 
tu11fe l'Pllt .'l~eaker b11t f 1111\\· ill -
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DOWNS 
13,\,. l [( 1IJAl I) l)l l f{ ll 1\ ~I 
i11g·l.)1 11,1 l to g·o to l)ecl .. . ,vitl1 tl1 
flt1. T,,,o 1a .· 1,tt r r I C)Hr \\1,1s sj ·]{ 
• 
a11cl i11 l)e 1. 011],, tl1 r c·l1ilclrp11 
• 
C\ r ,l p e l . . . <1 11 cl h o, ,, t l1 c-1 1 1 l<: f t 1 l ,,, e 
\\
1Ql'P j 'o1· tl1at . Tl1r Ijorcl t111cl e.:> r -
t ool< fo1· t1 s a11cl a ltholtg h 1 hcttl 
to 111is.' t l1e first clct)" or t l1 P l(Ps-
,, .. iel< I I ' ,tr1·c111g·pcl it 8C> tl1ct t 1>c1s-
t r () rn1 o ,vl10 hacl lJrc>11 111 ( 1<> t 'C) 11 
fc)r t l1 r. l)al,l ,i\' cl11 .. \ ~soC' iatio11 <>f 
l3apti. t ht1r(•)1 es ec)11ferr11ee tl1 1 
,,,eelc l)efo1· r ,,,,t., 1111ctl)] e ic> g·et tl1c\ 
·l1ip 11e J1a l orig·i11alJ.,, r>l,11111 t1 cl t<J 
tal,e l)a<'lt 1 i\ la11ilct c111cl .·o h r 
fi ll r. l 111 fo1· 111 the first 1~-t'l 
• 
of t 11 e )' o 1111 g· p o ]) 1 c \ e o 1 1 f r e 11 c . 
()11 tl1 c> seco11 cl cl.ajr I \V,1 .· alJle to 
l)e llp a111 · l o]< t,,1i. .·l1al<ily to 
l>e ~ 1l11· p . The r111111be r of )1 0ll 11 v; 
J)eo1)l e })l' i ·e 11 t ~~111a 11 t o :ta rt ,,,i t }1 
becclt1.·c of t1·a11s1)ortatio11 J)1·ol1-
le111: ,,,,a: v r· ·11a11gi11g·. \"\ l1e11 
'0111e ,, .. 011lcl l1a,1e to g·o l10111e l)e-
<:at t of tl1 fl lL otl1 er · v,1ot1l l ·0111r 
l),lc le to t h ·0 11 f e 1 .. e11 · ha vi11g· ,l{011 
tl1eir l>o11t ,vith t]1 flt1. 111 
.·pit of 111t1ch . icl<t1 .... <:l o 1 ,,1 ,L ' 
,,
1 orl<i11 o · j11 th l1ea1·t · of . omc of r, 
tJ1 8e }ro1111g· I ple a11 cl fl · t l1 
gro1tp .·at a1·01t11cl t ]1c-1 fire clt1ri11g 
tl1 c-011 . 1ra t io11 . e1--,Tiee 0 11 tl1 la. ·t 
11iol1t of t}1e ·011f r e11 · lI ,,,,ai 
: 11eal<i11 g· to yot111g· hea1·t . ·. llo,v it 
t111·ill cl 0 111· hea1·t.· to :re their 
1·e:po11:e to tl1 eha ll -11g·e of tl1 
,,·01·c1. ()11e )ro1111g· 111a11 .·t O 1 to 
rec: )i,Te (_' l11•is t as l,'1 a,1 io11r. r,,•o oth-
r r :,To t111g I eop 1 toocl to a 11. ,,Ter 
Rose 
< 1cJcl 8 tall to f11ll -t i111p ( 1l1ri stict11 
srr,1 i<1P . 8t1,"Pr,tl c)tl1 e1·s stOC)( l a11cl 
j <) i 11 t) t 1 u s ,t 1 • o u 11 cl 1 Ii e f i 1 • ci 11111 s r x -
J)rr.·si11g· 1hPir clrsir<' 1<> cl<> (l c>cl 's 
\\
1 jl] \VIJH{C'\' C' I' i Jl clt l11i 0 ·ht l JP fc>1· 
·'""' 
tl1r111 . :Ne1r(ll r .·s tc) sa,r {)llt' h r(1rts 
L 
,,·ere1 :-; i11 g i11 g (l<>c l s J>l·ai:r8 i ha t 
11ig·l11 H8 \\' P clrC)\'<' llctc·I< tc) ih <' 
~l c)rsc> ~ }1 0111,_.. 
\\rp clicl fi11,1l lj'" <111 rc1c·o\1 r r, ,tn cl 
,,·it }1 8 lliie a srs p,tc·l{CCl \,1 0 \i\rr r r 
r Pa 1.)' t o l) o <l l' c 1 o 11 c o f t J I e 1 ,,, o : h i J : 
1 11 a t , 1 is i 1 ( • or o 11 , ,1 r r l< ly ( 11 o l) l HJ 1 
:,,;er,·ic·p l1 <11·p ) , ])r ocrrcli11g to l\1a-
11i]a agai11. l1~ve 11 t l1 ot1g· l1 tl1 r. : l1ip 
,,rel.' 8 V(l l'cl l h()lll'S late \\T 1ic111 't 
1111111, too 111t1tl1 ,1 lJot1i j t a: t hi .· 
is cl t<>1t1111c)11 oee11rrr.11 · r i11 i11tel'-
islct11cl .·hi1 l)i11g·. 13l1 t aftr>r \\1 ,1 it ing 
a clay-a11cl-<1-J1alf ,vorcl fi11ally cart1e 
tl1rottµ: l1 tl1at ot11· : hip ha l .·irt1c:lc 
,t 1· f at 11igl1 t a11cl vva g·r olt11cle 1. 
r1,l1 c 11ext .·l1i1) \V(l: 11 ot clt1e fo r tl1r er 
111 or) cla_\'.' , HO ,re t111J)a ·l{e 1 a 11 l 
J)l'OtePcl ecl to ,,1 ,1it. "\'\r c fi11ally ·11t·-
c· cc.1ccl i11 g·etti11g a .·l1iJ) to J>11 ert <J 
l.>rj11c·<-1::a ,,·11 rP ,ve vi:it 1 tl1 
ll e111·, .. I)e\r1·i t~s ~J r. fa111il, .. for ,l 
'" '" 
·otlJ)le of cla)rs~ f l:v·i11 g· l)cl ·l< t .2\ l ,1-
11il ,t. I ,vas glcttl to be ,1l)lc i o 1Jri11g 
bac·l< ,111 cll)J)lic:,ttio11 f r 13a1)ti:t 
13ilJl ~ 1 )111i11ar,r ,t11cl [11:tit11tr. "\\Te 
'" 
arP lool<i11g- fc>r,r,trcl to c111 i11tre,t. ·e 
i11 t11 11 t1111l JPr of st 11tlr11ts at l 13.._i I 
t J1 i: , ·ear- ,,·l1 i · 1  1·()111 i11cl. 111e: I 
11,t\'cl ~l lot of ,,·orlc to <.lo 011 se, ·er al 
cJf 1t1,· ('C>111·~es. I 'c1 l)t•tt <: r ~ "11 l)11s~" ! 
• 
BRINGING OUT THE PRISONERS 
~r a 11y ti1n s, a: '\,,.e l1a ,,e g·o11e to 
t}1 " \\r 0 111e11 ' • ( 1 c)rrec·tio11 al I 11sti-
t 11 t ic)11, t<> <'<)11clttc·t ct gos11r l 111rrt-
i n g, I 11 a , · P t l 1 <) t t ~· }1 t o f I ~ ,l i cl l 1 -! ~ : 7 : 
'1 'I'<) <>JH,1 11 1ht1 bli11cl <' ) ,.(-ls, to l,1·i11g 
<>ttf 1 li e· J>ri ~<> 11 r 1·s 1'1·c>111 111<> 1> l'i f-.i<> l1 , 
a 11 c I 1 Ii <' 111 1 Ii a 1 ~it i 11 , l ,tr){ 11 <188 < > 111 
< > f 1 h P J > l' i s () J 1 J l () l l s ( 1 • ' ' A 11 < l , l ~ 1 lJ <' 
g < > s I , P l l I a s I J e1 P 1 1 g j \ • <1 11 <) 1 t t N 1111 < la .\' 
af'tPr Nt 111cla.\' I )1,1\ P J>l'a)'c~c l, 
' L.i()) '( l , L1·i11µ: (Jll1 11}(1 J)l'i S() )}(1 )'S 
f' 1·c) 111 tl1P J>l' IS()Jl .', IJP1 111 c' 1<>11 .)' C>tt 
l1<,,v ( i<>tl ctll ~\\1Pl'< 1<l J>l'ct,\' P l ' f'<>J' I~~ l-
111c1. 
El111a \Vcl , }10 1·11 111 ~ eg·ro a11 c1 
,,·a: 0 11 e of 10 el1 il cl1·e11 i11 ,1 ,·er)'" 
J) Oo r f c1 111i l~". ai\ 8 a 1·C's11] t sl1c' l1,1cl 
to \\' C> r J.:: \ '(' l'\' l1 c:t1·cl a 11cl sc> r 1 (·ei,1 ecl 
\ 'V I'\'" Ji111 <' f c> r111r1l l\tlt1 c· atic)11 . ~l1t1 
• 
\\H~ H J{ <>lll,l11 ( 1al ]l c>lil', HS cll"l' H-
l!C)\11 !) () J) C' I' C'(' l l t c>f' 11\ l' !>P(l})lt\ ill 
t ll P ]>l1ili1>1>ill <'S. l {eeHllSP ()(' tilt' 
I ' () \' (' I 't ) () r l 1 ( l l' J l () l l l l \ s h e 1 '(':,.; () 1 • 1 p t l t () 
}-it<1ctl i11 L?., H l1 l C'\(l ll1llclll.\· 111<' l JH\\ 
c- c:1uol1t 111> ,ritl1 l1P r . ,\ l'it' r l1 <1r 
b . 
trial ~l1 P \\,l ~ Sl' tlt t<> 4\l ,t 111lc1 1<> 
SP l'\ C' J1 c~1· ti111 c• i11 t ll<' \\Tt ' I . 
• • l.ict s1 ()(·(<>l>t' r J> P 1·1111"~1<>11 \\,l"' 
o· r cl 11 l e ( l b \,. t] 1 C' .'' l l 1) P l' i 11 t Pl l (le l 1 t O l' b • . 
tl10 \\1 ( 1 1 to l1c>ltl !1.'C>""J)t\l 111r't't111g~ 
~llll(l,l\~ cll'tC'l' 11 0()11S. ' r cl!.!_'Pt l ll\1' '' itl1 
t,,·o ,r~>111t\11 st 11clr 11t:--. l'rc>111 l~a1>ti"t 
I~il1]c, ~p111i11,1r, ct11cl l 11"1 it ttf l', (<) 
< l <1 t h t, t t.,, 1 e l 1 i 11 g· a 11 c l "< 1 1 1 ~ l <' a < l i 11 g· 
i11 tl 1c• cli,t l(\c•t, \\l' l t 1 g·n11 Pltl' ~er,,.-
il'l'S. ~~\ l\ll t }l(lll t!ll t t1p \\ ' l 1 I is cl 
O'()\' l'l' l l lll l' ll t i ll'°\t ll tlt i tlll, cl l1ll t llPl'P 
~ . 
l'c>l't' 11(>11 -~< '< 'l't 1tn1·ia11 , tl1' sttl Pr111 
tt•11clt'l\t i111'tlt'ltl l'( l tts tl1at \\'( (·<•11lcl 
c>11 l, ltc>l cl ~t·l'\ t•:t's l'c>l' t 110 ,, c•111r11 
l'l'~·l'°\1(\l'l ' tl cl S I )l 'tJlPS{Hllt~. '. \\ P 
l\>111,cl otti tl1nt tilt' 1)1· •tP~ta11t 
11rist) ll( l" ,,•t)l'l? 1101 l,l'll1 f 1:< 1\1 ;1 t-
1 {' ll(li 11!,! t l1r 1,l.'lll<ll\ l ,nt ll(lltv 111n, 
"-t\'- if 1ht~y· ,,c111tPtl tel ... 111 f<ll't. 
• 
llltl \'' \\t'l't' tll'Q.t'll 1t1 n11t:'ltcl. l{t11 
• 
tllt' l,<)111n11 l'cttl1tllie ,,cl111c11 ,,lrt' 
l ()t 1le r111it i('cl t<) cl1 te11ci clt11· srr,·-
it t\'· t'\t' 11 tltc)llt!ll ,,r, lntt'r lear11ctl 
tl1at 111a11,T ()r tllt'lll ,,n11tt'(l to, r11 l1 r,• 
• • 
111 n , • t a 11, n l 1 o 11 t · · fr Pe c.. l () 111 c1 F 1 • c-> -
• 
li~ic)11'' 111 tl1i, cie1110<:l'atie <101t11tr~·. 
l1l1t tl1e fctt·t l't'111ni11~: els 1 )11~.r ,ls tl1 
l~c)lllclll l 1 c1tl1t)lie ,l111rel1 llcl. tl1 
l)Ll\\' t"'l' it tlOPS i11 t}1i~ ('0l111t1·3~. 
tl1('l't' ,, ill 11c"\,·rr l1e t r11r rcljgio11" 
fret'clt)lll. \\~ (l l1clga11 Olll' se1·,1ice. 
,, it 11 fi, tl • • 1>rt1tc"l~ta11t · · 111~i. 011e1· 
cl t t c11cl i 11g· Oll t of ,1 total ' i11111a te 
})OJ1lllc1tio11 ·' of ,11·01111d :...:.. - ) . 
... \..ftt\r t,, o 8 l111cla~~.-- El111a bega11 
f t1 ,l ttPllLl. \\Te ,,re1·e a111azecl wl1e11 
,,·e le a1· t1 P<l l1C' ,,·a!',, rrg·i terecl a· 
' 
<l Ro111,111 1at l1oli(·. Th ec-011 1 
81l11da~- :he ,1tt 11 lecl, a g11arcl i11-
t rr111)tecl tl1e . e1",Ti ·e, tool{ l1e1" by 
tl1e ar111, a11cl lecl he1· 011t. I "·a 
deter111i11 cl 11ot to g·i,,.e 111) ea. il~ ... , 
,111d o follo,, .. e 1 F.JJ111a a11cl tl1e 
g11arc1 to t lie . 'll l)e1"i11 te 11cle11 t : of-
f ice. Tl1e ·111)e1·i11te11 le11t rather 
a110·1·il, ... 1·e111i11cle 1 El111a t]1at .11 
._ 
,,~c:l ,. a R o111a11 "a tho lie. ._ he ,,ot1l l 
l1a,·e to 111al~ a clec:i. i 11 ... " ... 011lcl 
he 1· 111ai11 a R o111a11 1 c1tholic 01· 
11 ·0111e cl '· I rote. ta11 t ? · ] ln1 a 
clitl 11ot l1e.--i ti1 te. Sl1 e ,,·01111 l)r-
c·o111e a '· l)rc)te. t,111 t '' ( e,·e11 t ho11µ:l1 
at t 11 ,l t t i111e ·he ,,·as 11 ot a lJe-
lie,·rr ) ! Tl1e f r11. ·t1·atrcl . ll pe1·i11-
t e11cle11t ,,~a: at cl lo~.· fo1· 1\"0l' 1. , 
a11cl ·o cli ·111i se(l El111a a11cl I ,,Te11 t 
bac-1( to tl1e . e1·,·ic:e. .For the 11ext 
fe" .,. ~1 u11cla,·. El111a ,,·a: ab e11t. 
• 
\\,.. e lea1·11e l tl11·011µ:]1 t]1e · gra1)e-
,·i11e ' · that . l1e l1c1cl l)ee11 cle1uote 1 
to tl1ir 1 ela.·~ a11 l t l1at all 11e1· 
l)ri,·ile2.e. l1acl l1er11 tc11< 11 a,,·a, ... 
- . 
, 
1 l1e l1acl l)ee11 tl1e ,ral clict(Jl'ia11 of 
l1 e1· tla. : ,1t "\\ .. 11, l1l1t 110\v tl1r 
1·t1111or we1·r c-i1·c·l1lati11g· tl1at :}1 l 
,,·a · craz~". ~ 1J1 e ,,·a. g·i,·e11 clt1tie: 
tl1at l(ept h l' bt1. > .. 011 Sl111cla~" cl111·-
i11!! tl1e ti111r of <)ttr :e1·,ri C'r. T 11 
all of tl1 i B:l111c1 JJel"~i. ·tetl i11 l1 er 
cl rc- i io11 to l)eto111e cl · · J->rote ·ta11t ' · 
a11cl fi11all,,. \ra. ao·ai11 atte11 li110 
• r- ~ 
• 
Olll' e1·,·1c·r . 
rr11e 11 ext f e\'\" 111011t}1 ,,,,ere 11ot 
al tog·ether n1ootl1 aili11g· for· Elina. 
... ;.\ t ti111e t11P · · l)l'e · t1re' · ,,·as . till 
011. 13t1 t ( ;oc1 ,,·011cle1·f t1 l l v· a11. ,v 1·ecl 
• JJra~·er <J11 11er lJel1alf. \ .,. 011 c:a11 
i111agi11 r 011r jo~ .. ,,·he11, clt1ri11g· 011 
<Jf tl1e er,·ice . ~l1r . toocl a11cl ga, .. e 
11111Jlic te. ti111011~ <Jf lier fait l1 i11 
( 
1 l11·i. t a~ l1rr o,,·11 ~•a , .. io11 r f ro111 
~i11. f ('ell} till J1 e c1r her, ,,ritl1 
t, .. ar ir1 l1rr l\'"P . ct' "i110· ·· I 111a\r 
• ' ,t e-' .; 
]Jt1 a })l'i~()llPl' iJl t}1j J)lct<' , })lll [ 
<llll l1c1 J)JJ~· tc1(l<t~· l)<)< ·a ll ·e [ 1{110,,· 
tl1a t Jr 11 l1a ~rt 111 ,l .f r eP. : Elma 
l1acl 11 ot 01113... bec:ome a ~ · l 1·ote ·t-
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'I 111"' i~ ratl1 r 1· lfli r t<) 1·r 1)01·t 011 
tl1c ,1 rn ll,1nti o 11 r~r1·C'is<'~ c1t ( 1 rcla1·-
,ille~ l)tl1 it is l)r11r r lc1tr tl1c111 
11p,·r1·. \ \ e l1 011r 11 rx1 ~'"(la1· tl1i .· 
~l'llc)c)l, tl1c11 i!--i ~o l rc-1r to ot1r l1ea1·i • • 
,,·ill 11c)t l)e too l1a:l1 f11l to . P11cl 
11. ,l ft1ll r r 11ort. 11ic· t11r(\ a11cl all . 
I t 11111:t l1a~/ b 11 a gra11cl oeca. io11. 
J;a. t ,·ec1r fiftee11 . e11 io1-. g1·a 111atecl 
. ' 
cl11t1110\\' t,r lllV-. P\ 1e11, ,,~}11 ]1 i. all 
• 
Cll ('()lll'agi11g g-1·0·\'rtl1 . Re, 1 • l e1111 tl1 
i\ l l1elt of Ro ·he. ter-. :\Ii1111 e. ota 
• l1ai1·111 c1 1J of tl1e F BII:\I boarcl 
l)1·011ght tl1e Barcalal11"eate 111e . . age 
,111cl Dr. I a t1l ~Jack 011, 11·e iden t 
c)f I~a111i. t f~il>le ~ 1 ~111i11<1r~'. cl r.l i,·-
r rrcl il1P ( 10111111r11c·p111P11t c1(lclrr<;.,~. 
\\Tr 111 t1st 11ot f 01·g·rt 1 rclar\1 il1 
cl11ri11g· tl1 c .·111n111rr ! ,, hile tl1 
] e l>t \\"a, pa icl off a )~ear ago a 
(lrf lC'it ()f llC',ll'l) ... ·~ 000 clC1,1elo1>ecl 
cl11ri11~· t l1r .·c·l100] }'"Par. :\ fore will 
J)jle ll]) lt1ri11~r tl1e .· t11nn1 1· 1111le.'. 
i11te1·e:te 1 i11cli,"i lt1al. a11cl cl1111·c·he. 
eo111e to the 1·r . r11e. fo1· l1e1·e a1'e 
' 
110 . tt1cle11 t fee: a11cl tt1itio11. com-
i11g· in l 111·i11g· the . u1n1ner. "\\Te 
tI·11:t tl1at 1na11, .. 1"eade1". ,vho l1a,"e 
' 11ot a11,ea lJ" . 11 t i11 a t1n1111e1· gift 
,,,,ill h 11r1·, ,. an l do o at 011ce. 
.. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
-J 01111. 011 
Dt1ri11g· th . l1111111er-- 111011tb. tl1e 
~ ( e1ni11a1·, ,. i11:tallecl £011r 11 e" of-
.. 
f iee. to pro,,icl e f 01· a gro\'{i11g . ·taff. 
a11cl to e11ha11re tl1r effi ·ie11cv of 
.. 
ot11· 111i11i. ·t1·, ... to 0111· , ,.er, .. fi11e tll-
• • 
le11t l)OC1}'", ~\ Fac-t1lt)r Lot111ge i. 
cll.'O b i11g· l)I'0 \ 1 icle 1 £01· t}1p }Je11efit 
of tl1r g·ro,,-i11g· F c1c·11lt)'" at 13.B.~ 1 • 
l"i 11rtl1e1· i111 J)1·0, .. r111e11t. cll11·i11g 
t 11 e :11111111rr i11c·l11 lr tl1e i11sta]latio11 
of cl \'<Jll<1, .. l>all a11cl a :l1l1ffl l1oa1·cl 
• 
<'<) Llrt for :t11 l e11t rec·reatio11. ...\ l-
clitio11al F ,lc·11lt)" a11cl Staff 1)a1·l<i11g 
}1a.· al. o l)er11 . 11rfac·ecl. Tl1 cl1·i,·e-
,,.c1, .. at rrl10111. 011 If all ,,·a · 1·e. l11·-
.. 
fcl('Pcl. • il1affer Ilall ,rel · pai11tecl. 
11·oc· lc r ... \ ,Tr11 L1 ... \ JJa 1·t111r11 t . ,,·r1·e 
11ai11tecl a11cl o tl1e1· i1111>ro,·e111e11t: 
,re1·r 111a le. ~ e,, ()f fire f 111·11 i. l1 _ 
i11~r~ ,,·e1·e i11:tallr(l i11 tl1r <>ffi~e: 
fJf tl1r I) ra11 c111cl tl1e1 ])re:i l c11t. 
T }1 e 111 . t : i g· 11 if i l' H 11 t a 1, Ta 11 c r a t 
I~ . I .~. tl1i: :11111111 er i. tl1e al litio11 
of fi,·r 11E,, . 111r 111l)er. to tl1r .B.,a ·t1l-
t\'" a11cl ~\ (l111i11i .. t1·atio11. E,·er, .. ef-
• • 
fort })O,'. ible i.· b i11µ: 111clcl e t o 1 r -
,·icle for th :t11c.le11ts at 13a11ti. t 
]3ilJll1 i. ,e111i11ar,· tl1e fi11e:t i11 
._ , 
1'c1(·11lt)· lrc1c1rr~l1i1), l1otl1 aeac.le111ie-
ta11t,' :lie l1a 1 al o l>eco111e a 111 m-
lle1· of tl1e l)ocl, .. of 1l11·ist. 
' 
.\11cl l~l111a l1a: gro,,·11. lle1· ·111ile 
i. · l)1·i~tl1 t. I I e1· 1·e:1)011 ·e i11 th e 
!-)r1·,,.ice. is . ·po11 ta11eo. tt~ ·. I I e1· a 11-
J) ctitr for tl1e ,,,.01·cl of (lo l i: g·1·0,'V-
i11~:. I I r 1· 1e.·ire is to aite11 l B ~ I 
\\"l1e t1 sl1e grt: 011t of pri:011. I311t 
tl1<~1·p ,ll'P st ill 111a1l't' cliffir11lties 111 
• 
t l1P ,,·,1v. \ l )1·e:8t Lre' i. still 
• 
b r cJ11 g·h t to l>ra 1· o 11 11 r f ro111 t i111e 
to t i111 ,l. l.)1·a)" t 11,1 t ., 11 111ig 11 t . ta 11 1 
for tl1e Lo rel. 
itv X. Y. 
,. 
.., 
all,,. a11d . pi1"it11all}T. ~ ix n1eml)er 
of the J l'e e11t £acl1lt~"' conti11t1ecl 
thei1· !:!.l'a(l11ate . tl1 l,r tl1i · . t11n111er. 
' Fo111· of thi · 1111ml)er are approa ·h-
i11g· tl1e ·01111)letio11 of ,,·orl{ 011 
t l1ei1· lo ·tor ate: . 
the1· pla11. a1·e l1ei110' 111ade for 
f111·tl1e1-- ex1)a11~ io11 of tl1i " ·or~lr ii1 
t l1 ft1tl11·e, a.· 1·api 11~ .. a. he Lord 
P11al)le:. 1\ ll ,,·ho a1·e i11ter'e tecl 
i 11 t 11(' tl101·011gl1 tri1i11 i11g of a Bible-
l)l'ec1c l1i11 g lra l er . J1i p for· to111orrow 
il l'P 11rg·ecl to ' ll l)l)o1·t Ba pti. t Bible 
~e111i11ar~T i11 their 11ra)"e1., a11cl ,,-ith 
t11Pir g·ift. . Tl1 r e i · 110 e11low-
111e11t a111 110 g·11a1·c111teecl t1ppo1·t 
f 01· t 11 i. ,,·orl{. It i. cl 1)e11 1e11 
clail~.. t1pon the 111 po1·t pro, .. ide 1 
tl11·ot1ul1 the J.;01·cl' J)eo1 le. 
~·P11cl all 111ail to 
~ ·e111i11ar,T. .J ol111so11 
' 
,,.. o rl~. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heigh ts Boulevard 
CLEVELA D 6, omo 
OUR AIM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the J ewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their J ewish 
n eighbors 
FREE for distribution among your 
J ewish friends-Ha- O'r (The L igh t) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
F ounder 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
l\1R~. "\. II. l 1~;1~ T1l~-' R l ll1nti11g·to 11 jiLy l\1i8~· io11 1030 • rvr11th J\vcn11e 
1 ft111ti11gto11 \Vest \Tirgin ia 
' I ,,, i 1 1 
l>I<'. s tl1P 110 1'(1 
,tt <111 tj111rs: 
I I iH }) 1· a i ~ r 
s l1 c1ll eo11ti11-
t1all,T be i11 
• 
111,,. 111011tl1." 1>:<lllll :3-1:: 1 . 
• 
'I l1e Lorcl eo11ti1111 :), to blr.-s 11:-; 
a11 l 011r ,Yorl(. ~ i<)tt l . arr l>Pi11g 
._'a,1 ecl. Ji 01· clll tl1 r:c 111A11.'· lJlr ·s-
i11g·~ ,,Te a1·e 1110 t g·1·,1 t ef11l ,111 cl 
ha,1e 0111)~ 1)1·ai. ·c for 011 r v\10 11c1e 1·-
f11l l J01· l. 
r \l)Ollt • ix \\1eel<s clgO \V ll cl l a 
111a11 eo111e i11 tc> t l1 e srr,,ie ,,, ho 
aft 1· l1ea 1·i11g· tl1r 111es ·age : tr l)pecl 
011t of l1i · , at l t11·i11g t l1 i11,Titatio11 
to a · · l)t t l1 I.101· tl "J , ·11. · 1l11·i:t ,1s 
hi. ~ a , 1 io111". 
Ile told l\(r. K i 1 1· 11 ju~ t 
l1a1)pe11ed to pa ,· 1)37 th 111i . io11. 
I-le .·ail 11 l1a l ·0111 to tl1 11cl 
of l1il 1~op a11 l ,,,a al)ol1t to g·o 
to t l1e 1·i,,er a 11 l e 11 l it all. 
II i. · t o1·)T ,,1a : he ha 1 b ·0111r 
i; 1t ·h a la,1e to l1·i11l{ l1e ]1a 1 lo . .'t 
hi · ,,,ife a11cl cl1ilcl. , he bacl <li-
,,or ·ed hi111. Ile ,,Ta, \\1itl1ottt }1is 
fa111il,1 or fri 11d • . 
~ 
II i a f i1· ·t (' la , · a11t011101)ile 
111echa11i · lie ,,,orked i11 011 o·arag 
for eig·}1 tee11 ,rear . I Ii wife i · a 
L ~ 
.·el1ool tea ·he1·. Ile come fro111 a 
f i11 c f an1il v· ,,,e 1<110"\v 011 0£ l1i 
• 
si.·te1·.· , J1e a11d her 1111. l)a11d l1a,1 
0 11e of th 1)har1na ·ieH l1P r E 111 tl1c 
C'ity. 
] t ha~ lJee11 o,rer . ix v..1 el<. , ·i11c 
he a ·eeptec1 t l1e Lor cl "J e. tl · a · hi 
~ia,1 iot11·. Ile ~:i-,1 • a fi11e te.ti-
111011y a11cl j: :l1r l)' a el1a11o·ecl JJe1·-
so11. \\7 e are p1~aying· that b f 01·e 
10110· \\1 r c·a11 o·et hi1n a o·oocl J. ob n ~ o , 
a11cl after he prove.· him.·e]f he t;a11 
llr re1111itecl ,,,jtl1 }1j ,· fa111ily. 1)1 a e 
l) 1· a y for t l1 j s ' l >al> P i 11 ( i 111· i , t ' 
tJtclt hP llla}r grO\\r ill g race a 11cl 
rcall\'" l i \' 1 a vi ·torio1t: ( tl11·istia11 
• }if P. 
J;as1 • 1a111r(l a . , 11igl1t tl1rPr 111 11 
ac· t PJ)tc1 cl tl1c> l 101·cl fJc>stLs a8 tJ1rir 
Ha,Ti<Jt11·. Al] 1hr<'P of t }1e1111 to<>l< ,1 
cl fi11i1<> ~ta11cl f<>l' c~11rist <111c l tolcl 
lrJ<.l Nc:1ta11 l1rtcl 11 't g ivP11 1110111 c111y-
tl1i11g· l,111 1 l'Ol ll >]l' . rJ }1 py al} c1g·1·ee> c] 
1}tP)' 8]10\tlcJ ll,l\rp 1,tl{C'll 1}1 1 f1<)l'(l 
,J<JS lt. lllall~' ) 'PHl'S }> <1 f<) l'Cj, 
\Vl1 t1 11 I ,,·a:-, ge>tti 11 g 111Pi 1· 11 ,111ll'~ 
a11<l ,1clcl1·e1-->~<'S fell' <>111· 1·P<'<)t<l I 
a slc e c I t l 1 e c, 1 1 <' • 11 c.111 H l , c, t l l 11 :s l 1 c > 111 P 
,111 cl J 1 <' 1 • r· r > l i P < l , ' ' I 1 l cl \ P 1 1 c > l 1 < > 11 1 -' • 
()t' fa111il.\r, i11 f'H ·1 111 tl1is l,i 0 \\()l'l( I 
of c,111·s I clc,11 '1 l<11c,,v of a , ot1l 
' ' ( j fTRT. TI T.J T lT'r IT lJ~ FJ '' Ro111a11s 1 : 1 G 
,vl1cJ lo,' <'H 111 <1 C)r C'Hr()s \Vh<li liat> 
] ) (' 11 S t O 11 1 P . ' 
I , v cl H < { l l i c l < 1 < > cl H H t I r P I, i 111 \ v c' 
v,1rrc1 fc>t· l1i111 tl1a1 l)re,1t1 sc' \\'P 
\V('l'f'' llli ('l'PNtPcl i11 )1i 111 Hll<l lll CJl 
}jl(r J1i111. \\'H.H tl1e1 r Pa.sc>11 ,,TP l1c1 cl 
th r 111 i8s io11 s<> 1f1<1t \\' C' c· t1l cl f) Oi11t 
t 11 r 111 10 th{' I JO r el rJ PH\ lS \V 110 l {)Vr cl 
J 1 i 111 cl 11 cl g c1 , , e l 1 i 8 1 i J' P f o r }1 i 11 l . I 
to] l 111111 tl1r1 ~ 11c,,v ~111er l1 c' l1ctc l ae -
<'PJ>lrtl ( i J1r js t c-ls J1is Na,,iot1r J1 c1 lJr-
]011~ecl to 111<' fcl111il T of' <1 oc l lie 
• 
\\' cl ~' (l cl .· el1i l 1, a11cl i l1at (Jo(l clicl 
c·a r r ,l11cl ,vet.' c·o11 t·cr11c1 1 ,1 l)Ollt \\1hat 
ll,1pJ)r11P l t > }1i111 . ) 7 ot1 8l1ot1lcl l1ct\' 
.1<10 11 t11i8 111 c111 s fae lio·ht 111 ,vitl1 
cl s1 l1il e a: l1e sc1jcl · 1.Ja<.ly }' Oll clo11 t 
l{ })Q\\T 110\\r g·oocl it f c~]. to lcl}Q\\T 
1 }1at l ,rr g·ot , '0 111 011 (.l t l1 ai 1· cl ll )' 
'<l r eH. 
()11r ' J 001' 01 110 } C1 l'Ollti1111 ' 
to b fi l Lecl . l t · ,,,011cle1·ful to , 
t l1e: e g·irls g·ro,v i11 g·r ae a: t l1ey 
: t11 ly IIi ~ \\ro1· 1 acl1 clay. 
J 11 a re , 11t a1·ti ,1 l I toll yo1L 
abo11 t a g·ir·l ,,, 11 a l i11 011r l 10111e 
,,,]10 after· 1 a vi11g· a 11 l c1·oi11g· to 
,vorl{ i11 cl ll offi · l1a l ~·t1 ·]1 a11 011t -
.'ta11 cli11 g t e8ti 11101l)' for thr Lor 1. 
Hl1r joi11e 1 a 'h11rcl1 i11 he1· l10111c 
to,v11 ct11cl is a ·ti,1r i11 t l1 ,To11tlt 
.. 
g·1·0111), · a 11cl 'iug·i11g i11 the · l1oir. 
\\
1 p l1 c'Hl'<l f'rc>1r1 li<>r r c•c·c- 11t) v 8'1 P 
• 
1c)lcl t1 8 ~Il e• \VH H 111<lr ri ecl 1,ls l 1n<J11th . 
NhC' 111c'1 lie1r '111s ll,111cl 111 hc) r c·l111r<'h 
<' It c > i J' . J I , , is a ( 1 h r i ~·d i ,1 11 a II c 1 s }1 r 
~H.\'S tl1c'y <t t' <' , ·e1 r.\' h,tr>r>.v. 'l li e 
re,ts<Jll - l lie1lic \'P is t l1 <1 fa<'l t}1al 
s l1 P t<> l<l l1i111 al )<>ltt thti 111iH1al<t1 s l1P 
Ii H c l 1 u ,1 cl P a 11 c 1 a l l a l J o 11 t h .l r 8 el f . 
Nii<' 8<ticl l1 e \VclH v 'l'Y lt11 cl<.> r s1,t11cl-
i 11 o · t <> l cl }1 e r 11 e1 1 <> \ ' <> l Ii l r t 11 at l""' 
1 hr)r ,,ro11 lcl f<Jrg·pt th r I>ct81 }111 1 
jtist ]ivr f'cJr t l1P l1orcl a 11 cl 1hr ft1 -
t11re. \\Te ctl'P so l1,111J)Y f'<>r thc>111 
a11 l I ' in s t11·e Y<Jll cl r ctr frie11 (ls 
• 
. . 
.) () I l l 
l>C'81. 
111) 111 ,v i~l1i11 g 1 l1P 111 Uocl s 
fJ ltst la.·L \\1 >t,l< r lic:t<l a lrtier 
fro 1 t1 a g i r l , " l 1 <> , \T ,ts i 11 l l 1 r I ) o o l' 
<>f 1 I <> t) tl11·er yPars ag·o. N}1c is 
llclJ)l)ily 1t1arriecl ct11cl l1as th littl e 
l1c>,r .·lie l1acl h<' l'e a: ,,,)ll a.· t ,vo 
~ 
<)tl1Pr ehilclr(.>11 s i11e l1 0r n1arriag·e. 
1>art of l1Pr lcttr r is aH fo11o,\\': 
4 f)ea1· ~Ian1111:, .. : Re ·civ d yot1r 
11 it l l e1 tte1· ,t11 cl ,,Ta.· so J lea ·eel to 
}1 r a1· fro111 .\rOll . II 01)e this fi11 cl.· 
} 1 0ll <ll1 l J>a l) lJ}'" () . l{ . 
· · 1 ,va11t cl t<) c·c)111 e clo,,v11 tl1i. · 
s1111111101· l)ttt I (1<>11 t tl1i 11l{ ,,, ,trc 
g ·<>i11 g· to be cllJl e to 111al<r it . I 
,,·a 11 t ll arolcl ( 11l}r l111sl)a11cl ) l.c) ~·0' 
( • 011 ti11 llrtl 011 l)ag; l 1 G) 
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High School Grads 
YOU MAY TAKE 
5 Year T b .B. 
4 Year DRE 
3 Year Diploma 
Cou rl!lee Approved b y N. Y. 
R egente 
• tist a t 
Baptist Bible S eminary 
Learn the great B iblical doctrines and prac-
t ices precious to Baptists 
Be p repared to serve in a Baptist Mission 
Be prepared to Pastor a Baptist Church 
Be prepared for leadership in all phases of 
Baptist ministry. 
Writa for lnjormation 
B APTIST BIB L E SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
PAUL R . JACKSON, D.D., l'r~,. JOUN R . DUNKIN, Th.D., Dean 
rmon Outlinett 
. \ < ('1 1 ~ 1, 'l' ~ \ l { 1.J 11~ ~ ~ \ l ' l ~ I I~, l 1 I~'~ 
I 1) 1~" 'I . ~ : tl 
l 11t rt)tllll't lt)ll · ~t)lllt' ~H<·rific·P~ 
111n.'" tll t l)t\ cl<'<'('l)tcl lllf\ < i 11 . -i ::3-,1: 
1 ~ ,1111 1 ,) : 11 . 14. ~ ~ ; I J 1 l l, e 18 : 11 . 
14. ,,~l Hl'l' ft) )l)ltsiller ,,·l1c1t ell'<' 
ell' 'l''})t,1bl) 1111tll"lr grclt'e. 
1. .\ ~ l ~ I, I, l~Xl I~J RB 1 IJ 11~ }~ 
I a. )1:17 
J>c111l ot11 .. exc111111l(l. 1ocl ca 11 11. e 
11111111)1 })CO I)l{). 
II or. 12 :7, I a . 66 ::... I .Joh11 
•) 1 . I I - -t) : (j. et. ,) : , 
~ .• \ L 111 E .F J:>R~\ YER 
J"> ~a. 1-! 1 : 2 
Da11ie 1 011r exan11)le. Tl1e ,·ra}T 
()ll t ,,. cl .. tl1 ,raJr ll J). 
D a 11. l-i : 1 0, ... \ · t 4 : .... --! , .[ \ ct. J :2 : ,... 
1 Ti111 . .... :8 
3 .... \ LTF E C)F PR \.I E 
PL a. 111: 1 
Da,~icl 0111· exa1111Jle. P1·ai. eve11 
• 
111 011r })l ..a}"er . . 
PL a. j3 :-! - a. 27 :6, Eph. 
3 :19, :..0 101. 3 :15-17 
4. .,.-\ "1 l) lRI T OF TI-I .L TK" G r,r _ 
IX(r 
fieb. 13 :l-
Tl1e ..&. })O, tle. 0111.. exa 1n p le. 
Epi. tle. al)ot1ncl ,vith the 
thot10·}1 t . 
... \ e;t. 1:3 ::-()-5_ I Pet. :.. :5-9 P:a. 
107 :21, ...12 
:s . .t\ R I , rT TF.1C) l T, 1j1r1 E 
I' ·a. 4: j 
.... 1l>ra l1a111 <>111· xa1111>le. "\\TJ1<-1t 
( · <) 11 l cl l > e a 111 <) r e1 ,1 e er pt a I> 1 r , · ,1 c· -
1·if i<'C ? 
I-> a. -> 1 : 1 9 I , Jo l 111 3 : 7, 1 0, Tit. 
2:11-14 
6 . .L~ 1 ( 4 TJ. E 1I .... \ TIO~ F l R 
E:\rrIRE T-3EIX(i 
R o 111 . 1 :2 : 1 
-I 01111 011r exa1111)le. i. 0 111 ·011-
. ecra t e(l their· , 1{01·1{ b11 t 11ot tl1e 
I...,01·cl' . 
I Jo 1111 2 : 6, Ro 1n. 6 : 18-19 . I I 
1
0 1'. 6 :14--1 
7 . .._\ I.)R r:SE~~rr 4\ Tf ( ,LT OJ:.-, ( Tl 
'f fTlI}: i. 1 .... \. ... D C)I~,F l~RI~(1~ • 
I'l1il. 4 :16-1 
Tl1e Earl,.. 1l1t1 r c-l1 a.· 011r x-, 
a111ple. 
I I •or. !J: 12, 13, }lal. ;~: -12. 
1 ro,T. 11 :2-1-. ~:5 
~ C) X ( 1 L l ,. ~ I <) ~ 
I" 011r ~ac1·ifier ac·ee1)tal)]e? Ilavr 
,,·e 1·e11c1e1·ecl l111t<) ft<)<l tl1 e 
t11i11g· t l1a t a 1~e Goel·~ ? 
TH E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST August 1957 
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JULY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
( 
1
c1111clr11 1),lJ){ i. t ( 1 lllll'e 11 ------. ---- --· --····-------·--·-·-··-···-··-------------$ 
( 
1
,1 l , · H l'~ } "> cl J)t i. t ( 1 11 ll 1'(' ll, ( 1 ] e,'e }<l ll (l -···-·· ·· ··--· ·----------···-------------------- 36.04 10.00 
12.0() ( •,11 ,·,1 r)· l1c1 J1ti.-t 1 l1tll' <..' 11, ('ta11to11 _____ __ _ ------------ -- ----·----- ------ ------ -- --·--
l 11(le1 p11tlr11t 1 >HJ)t iHt ('1 l1tll'C' 11 . .1. • ~Jar l,~ 0 11 ---··---·------------------- ---- -- ------
X o 1 • t l 1 I~ c.> ) · cl l t o 11 I cl J) t i . · t ._ • . 1 • ___ • ___ • _______ • ___ ••• • ____ • __ • _ • ________________ • __ • ______ _ 
J>e1111 .... \. ,·e. I ,1 pti._ t 8 ... 1 ., .._ i l1c11·011~ I)a. ---- ------------ --- -------------- -- -------------
1111111 a 1111e l B cl pt i. t ... l1 l11 .. c 11, ..c\ r r a 1111111 ··----- ------------- -- ---- ----·-· __________ _ 
111·0 1{. i lr Ba1)ti ·t l1l11· 11. 1 ,·ela11cl ---·----------------- -- ------- -- --------------
Betl1lel1e111 l1a1Jti~ t lllll"Cll, r 1e,re]a11cl ------- -- --------- ----- -------- -------------
x ol'tl1J'ield l >a11ti. t l1111~c11 ------------------ -· --------·------------------·-- -- --·---------·-
li11to11,·ille apti t l1l11 .. c l1 olt11nbt1 ·----------------------------·------------
F 11· t I a1)ti t l1l1r cl1 ... pe11ce1· --------------------------------·-----------------------
F i1'. t Bapti. t h111· h , alio11 ·-------- --- ------------------------ -- -------- ------ --------
Berea Ba pt i t h l1r· c 11 . __ . _. _____ . __ . ___ . ___ .. ____ __ ________ .___ __________ __________ ___ ______ _ 
Fo to1·ia Ba1)ti t •11l1reh ----·- ----- - --------- ------ --- ----· -- --------------------- ---·----·-
Bil le 13a pti. t 11111· ·h, T 01·tl1 )[adi 011 --------------------- --------- ----·-------------
ecla1· H ill Ba1Jti. t '1l1l1rcl1, le, ... ela11 l ----------------------·-----------·---------
E111ma11t1el Bai ti. ·t l111r h, T ole lo -------- -------------------------- ------ -- -- ----
F i1-. t a l)ti ·t Ch111·cl1, }allipol i. ------ ---------- ---- -------· --·--------------·--- ---------
F,i1\ t Bapti:t 1 l1l11·c l1 , :\l e 011al l --------- ------- -- -----·-------- ---- ----------- ·----
T1·i11i t) ~ Ba 1) ti 1h tlrth, I .101· ai11 __ ____ ________ . ____ ____ ____ ___ _________ ___ _____________ _ 
Fai1·£iel l Bapti t hl1I' 11 Thlll' ton ·-------------------·--- -----------------------·----
Ble 1. eel H ope Bapti ·t hl11--ch ~ ·1)ri11g·fie lcl ··---------------· ·--------------·--
E,T a11 . ·,Till Ba pti. t h l1r·cl1 _____ ______ .. ______ ... ___ ____________________ . __________ _______ _ 
Cal , Tal~)'" Ba1Jti t hl1rch x Orv,ralk ... __________ __ _____________ ___ _______ ______ __ __ _____ _ 
























l\l r. .. ?\I1· . apti t -..l1l11·eh 'l'oleclo ------------·----- ---------------------------------- 25.00 
. iee\\Te1 .. , Tole lo ------ ---- ----------- --·---------·--------------------- --- -- 5.00 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
al,,.a r , , Bai ti t l1111·cl1, ~ 1 a11 l11~·lc, .. -- ---- -·-·--·--·-····---·--·------·-------------~ .
1'f r . Be .. ie F i11le)r -- --- ----- -----··------ ----- ---··--·- -- ----- --- --------------- -- -----· --------
50.00 
1 000.00 
T l1a111{ ~"ot1, a 11c1 p1·ai. e tl1e 1101·cl ! 
GIFfS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
J{ ~~V. J . ,J . [ I~ ) r~ JI() l TT , '11 1· <l,' . ~7ti ''r clHl1i11g·to11 .. \ ,Te., ]~ly1·ia 
11 i 11 to 11 ,·i 11 e l ~ a l)t i. · i, • o l t 1111 l )llH ·-- __________________________ --·--·-- -- ------- · ·------------
11 irHt Ba 1) t ist 11c> \,· li 11g· (: 1·0 )11 ·- -- -·-·---···-- --- ---- ·---- --- __________ __ ________ ______ _ 
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___ TH_ E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1' ___________ P_ age Fifteen 
Vi<1, 111 • ( 11·isJ)i 11 \TiJl r11,t 
Na l e 1·11 o- I ta 1.)r 
William Lorene 
I a111 still r ejoiei11p' i11 th p1·iv-
il g•e f }1a,1 i11g• a I 111a ll l)a1•t ]11 
,vi1111i11g· a11 I talia11 )To1111g 111a11 to 
( 1hri. t tl1i. 111011tl1. { g· al)o11t 2f> 
v·ear. of ag·e l 1·011o·l1 t l1i8 fo11rt h 
• 
co11111letrcl 13il)le le 011 to tl1 l\[o. ·l1-
e1"' 110111 to l)r ·01·1·e te 1. I ,va. 
i11 ·011fe1-- e 11 c0 ,,·itl1 I)ielc tl1at cla)' 
a11 l ·o lJoth of U8 tallct> l to l1i111 
abo11t l1i.· 0111. 
\\ ith Di ·l< loi11g 1110. t f t l1 
tc1ll{i11µ: a11cl 111)' acl li11g a tl1ot1g·l1i 
0 1· t,,1 0 110,v a11 l t l1e11 a tl1e ._ 1 i1·it 
lecl l g·o ,,·a bro11g·l1t to t l1 1)lclC(l 
,,, 11 ere 11 a ,,1 t h 11 d f 01· a le-
. . 
C' l . 1011. 
' Do yo t1 lJ li v tl1at if ) "Ol t 
a. ·l{ecl the I JOrcl rJ e. 'll, 1 to 1) }TOlll' 
~ 'i a,1iol11~ a11cl tal{ YOll to l1eave11 
\\1l1e11 }'"Oll diecl Ile ,vot111 clo ex-
.. 
a tl}1 tl1at J! I a~·lte 1. 
Ye· I clo. 
' I , t l1e1"e a11v ob ta ·l l{eepi110· 
• h 
)' Oll fro111 asl{j 11g· Ili111 110,v ! 
Y e ' h 1" , J)o11cl ecl f1'a11l{ly 
··rt ' llly pril .' 
The11 Dielc tall{ l \Vitl1 hi1n fL1r-
the1· a11d cl f i11itely I la ·ed b for 
l g·o t11e opJ)01'tl111ity to 1nalc a 
c1ee i,·io11 1·ig·l1t tl1e11 a11d tl1 1· . 111 
cl lllOllle lll \i\rC \\1er e all 0 11 lll· lt ll e' 
a t1 cl l g·o cl81{ecl ( 1J1ri.1t to l)e hi , 
• . I 
• a,11011r. 
.1\ \\1eel{ late1· h r ,va.· l)ael< ag·ai11 
.·ho,,1i11 g· clefi11itc g1·0\rih i11 t l1c~ 
1Jor 1. 
rr11i.1 111011th l1a ' lJee11 f ill l ,,1itl1 
co11£e1·encc: lJetv{ee11 t l1e 1\f o h er·,· 
a11cl ou1· e 1,,e. a · ""'e elc to co1·-
re late our effort. to evang lize t hi 
TRACTS 
By DR. WILLIAM L. 
PETTINGILL 
SALVATION, PLUMB AND PLAIN 
EXA TLY WHAT IS THE 
GOSPEL? 
O E SAVED, ALWAYS SAVED 
PRI E 
40c per 100, plu po .. tage 
Custom Printing 
Prices Reasonable 
THE D AND D PRINT SHOP 
347 Davis Street 
Findlay, Ohio 
1·c\g·io11 of Jt,11:)' eal] Pcl 1c11111);-t11ia. 
lvl clll)r i1111 (Jl'1cll1i lr tails l1a,,c· l ){_)(l )l 
,vo1·l(rcl ol11 a 11 cl \V<' ,,1 e1 rc1 all .·et 
1 c> l) g i11 ; l>1 t t}1p IJor cl l1c1s .·0c1 11 
fjt t<) (lc]ay 11.1. v\ r ){110\V Jli : lllll -
i11g i ,' be1 tcr tha11 <)ttrs. 1.\ lt hot1 µ:h 
,,,p l1avc 111,1. l r tl1rec ;0 11tart: t l1 r 
Ijo1·cl l1 c1 ." 11oi .)' et g ivr11 11s cl ) •pirit-
fil 1ec1 [ta lia11 ) "Ot111g 111a11 to l)e 011r 
e1va11 g·l\ li.·t c1 11cl 1>os. ·ibly t l1 P e,,e11-
t 11 <tl l)clstor of t }1r eh 11re h t J1 at 
,rill be) e.-t<tblish :) 1. 
Altl1011g·}1 0111· J la11 c111.- fo r l if' l< 
,t11cl f to clo 1n11eh J)e1·so11al worl{ 
a11 1 teae hi11 n· ,,,. f re] tl1 at t 11 e a e-n 
t11al J)rea ·l1i11g i11 t l1e ,v el{ or t,,,o 
ea111JJc1ig·11 , hol1l l l) 1011 l)y a11 
Italia11. vV0 11 t you pray ,,1ith u .· 
f 0 1· t l1i · 111a11 ? 
L ett er : co11ti1111e to a1·1"ive in r e-
: 1)011:e to 111· 1·a lio 1Jr oadea t t el l-
i11g· of t l1 l)l : . ing· r· ' iv l a11 l 
c1:l{i11g· f r th Bibl 01·1" • pon-
l e11 ·c ( 101t1-. ·e off 1· l 0 11 th pro-
0'1·a111. . I ,,i~ jtecl a to,,111 ,vay l)a ·l< 
i11 the l1ill · a11 l ,,,l1il t l1e1·e tol l 
t l1 111 of t l1 broacl ·ast . Ye te1·day 
T ag·ai11 , a,v the 1Ja 1 to1· of t}1 
(' }111r 1h tl1 1-- a11d h tol cl 111e t l1at 
}1c list 11. e,, ry 1ve11i11g a11 l l1,· t1al-
l:v· <l 1111111 l)e1· f 11i.· 11ro1>1 sto1) 
b\r i<) liHtCll \\"1.th hill\ . 
• 
()}1 , ,,~11at a 111isHio11 fi r lc1. Il ov\' 
,rr 1>rcl)" t l1cti Oocl ,,,il] at1g·u1 11t 0111· 
1111111l)c1·s frc)111 t l1e ra11l{,' of l 11cle-
1>c 11 l l1 11t l~a])tist 1l1 l11·c: l1e to 11101·r 
t l1a11 j l t.'t t,vo 111 i. '. ·io11ary f "1.111il ie. 
11 e1·e i11 f taly! 
L 
~I c1C'l{ is a ta 11 c1t1iet r . J . • tatio11ed 
i11 NaJ)lc. l taly. Ile l1 ac1 ·0111 l111-
cl r t l1 l • 01111 l of t l1e (lo:1)el clt t l1r 
( 1l1l'i, t ia11 Nc)r,"it'l1 111 ' 11 ( 'c11ter. t 
t }1 e COll (' l ll, 1()11 0 [ t l1e Cl:011(1 ll1CS ag·c 
tl1at f l1rougl1i at the ,.:-th .t\ 1111i,1 1'-
8Hl':)' 8<11·,ri <;CS of tllC' 1e11tr1·, 11 lllac1r 
l1i " cl rC' isi<) Jl fc>r ( 1]11·iH1. \ r l1Hi ,t 
thril l 1<> S<'(' a1 101 }1p1· R<) tll l)o r11 i11to 
tl1P l<i11g·tlo1t1 ol' (locl. 
\ r i t 1 0 l' i () is ( l r i 11 p ] 0 0 l" i 11 g' I t c11 i H 11 
\ ro11 11 0· lll ,111 of 1\\' (' 111\r \ ' C'cl l'S. II :1 
, h 4 & 
\\' H8 Scl\' ('(l bPI'C))'(' ,,,r lllPt l1i111 l)tlt 
,,·e l1c1,·p t c1l\<' tl l1i1n t111clPr <>lll" ,,·it1gs 
t<J 11ltl'1t11·p l1i s ~1>i ritt1nl g·1·c>\Yt l1 . li e' 
has H<'<'P J> t<'< l ,l l ~,u..;ie l~il> le ( 1<)l11·sp 
ill t(} {'() ll lPS ()\l' l ' ]>Pl'i<>tll<'cll}~, ft> 
el1<1c•lt l1is J)J'<>g1·e.\s". \\Tp 11,tcl 1 lic· 
1>ri,·1lc~g'( 1 or H})C'Hl{it1g· at his l~HJ -
1 j S l l l { } 1 j S 11 1 <J l t 1 ll i I 1 cl { • l l l l 1' t • 1 t cl } > <) ll 1 
f'i rt\' lll i le~~ l't'()Jll lt l'l' ~. 1"\ l>t>tlt llll' \ l 
• 
h l 1 J 1 cl r P 1 I t ,t 1 ia 1 1 s e ,1111 P o , t t i o , vi t -
11 r1ss t l1e I~c1J> i is 111. ()11P lacly :--;a ic] 
,tftrr,vctrcl t l1 ct1 ,tltl1c)ttgl1 t l1is ,v<1s 
l1rr fir.·i viHit to a I>rcJt l~ta11t 
el111rc· l1 it ,vc)1 1l cl 1101 }Jc h Jr lc1st . 
S l1P ec> 11 fessrcl t t1 a1 shr' l1}tcl l1ear 1 
111 ,111 )r tr r l' i 1) J r t } 1 i 11 g·~ ab o t t t 1 h e l > r o-
t rs t c:1 11 t.1 fro111 l1Pr ·httreh ,111cl 
f'rir11cl8 }111t.. 11 0,v ,·,1,,1 ,vitl1 h 1· o,,r11 
(')re:,., 11 ()\V \Vl'Ollg' t}1py ,,Ter. 
,J 11 li th 1\11110 oLLr olclest tlal1g l1-
tPr l1 a. · f i11 i. ·l1 rcl tl1 first gra l 1 i11 
tl1r l ta lic\ 11 1>t1blie sc· l1ool.1. r ,,,i ·l1 
) ' Ot t c·oltl c1 h ell' 11 r rra l I~11 g1i.·h . 
; ·11 0 gi,1es thr Jett l'. 1 a11 l talia11 
prc>111111ciatio11 a11cl tl1e1·efore .·0L111 cls 
lil{e t l1e I tal1a11 r 1:r1ig ra11ts in ..c:\ 111 r -
• 
1 ·a. 
111 }t fC\V lct}r. \ Olll' fe llO\V l:tli, -
is io11a1·i · tl1 1\Io l1e1.,·, arr (lrivi11g 
clo,v11 for a11 al I- lay · . · io11 to pla11 
c 11cl c:orr lat l o 111· ,,10 rJ{. "\\Te fee 1 
tl1a1 ,vr ct1·e 110\V r '.la l.v to I ltL11g·e i11-
to tl1r ,vorl< of e,,,a11g'eliza,tjo11. t tr 
J> 111·1)ose i11 111eeti11g· i. to J)1a11 ot11· 
i11 \ 'a. 1 io11 of t l1i.1 'CCtio11 of J t al)r. 
() lll' cle. irr i.· to e,1 t>11tt1all.}r ' a lo-
eal ':llf- 'UJ)l)Ol'ti11g· Baptj 't chu1·eh 
i11 e,·er)r 111,ljor C'it)r i11 t lli.' r cg·io11 
,vl1ic·}1 i.' ·c1llPcl 1cl lllJ)clllia . 'l1 her< 
iH ,1 lso tl1c 11cPll of :-;0111e .·ort of 
J{il>IP t t·<ti11i11g· c·e11te1· for tJ1r ftt-
it1re J>clstors <>f tl1e eJ111rvl1Ps. 
,\r c t 1·ttst t l1c1 i yo1i ,vill 1nctl( \ 
~ 
tll l\'C1 itc,111. · cl clPfi11it 111,1ltl1 r of 
} l' cl ~ ~ () t' t ] 1 i H l l l O 11 t }1. 
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Write for tl1e Bl'oadca ter. our 
quarterly magazi11e 
fIIA\ ATIIA LA DI DEPE DE 'I' 
B PTI T l\U SIO 
Re . Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington t. scanaba, Mit•l1. 
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lllA WA1'H A-TAAND'S ASSISTANT DIRECTOR REPORTS 
''WHO IS SUFFICIENT FOR THESE THINGS ?'' 
(.)\11 ,, l)1·k. i11 t)llr })l't\~t'11t l)t)sit 1<)11 
111 tilt' lli c1,,<1tl1n IJ,llltl l11 <lt'l)C11-
tlt'11t l H})11"'1 i\li"~itlll i" ,rt'll 8l1t 
r <) r t 11 i 11 1 I 1 t, t , , <-) t i t 1 (' ~ t 11, 1 t , , · <, 
11<1,·t, ,,·I1iel1 cll',i~11at' <-)l lr l'<'S l)<>11~i-
l ilitit'~. ,·iz .. A\ ~~ista11t-t<>-tl1e-1)il'Pt· -
1t>r a11<l ~lissi<-)11n1·,·-nt-IJHl'i?.<-'. 'l1 l1c 
• 
f<)l'tllt'l' tit l ) i~ 11ot i11t c11 l e 1 to i111-
11J~~ tl1at ,,~e clr ... \ .. si~t,111t l)i1·eetol's 
,lq eo11tl')1·11i11g· tl1c1t 1·p 1)011. il1le of-
fic•l'\. l t r ,1tl1Pr de. t·1~illr' Olll' I'C-
1 cl t i <-) 11 t <.) t I 1 a t l) o ._ it i o 11 a. , , • e a 1 • r 
. e11t ()llt i11 a11. ,,·er to ec1 ll ._ a11<.1 1·e-
<i11e. t ,,·l1iel1 to111e to tl1e ££ice 
fo1· 0111· . er,·ie e.. a. jfi .. ionar·, .. -at-
.. 
IJc11·g:e. rrhere a1·e 111a11~ ... e111er·gr11-
tie~ to ,,· 11 ic 11 Ollr Dir rto1· ea1111ot 
r e,;;})011(1 l)el' "011al 1 ~ T • ..L~ctt1all.)]" ' we 
c11·e al "O a • i .. ta11 t to a11,,. of ot11"' 
• 
.JI i .. io11arie · ltpou the field~ to 
,,,.l1iel1 ,·re l1a, .. e l)ee11 . e11t. Thi. 
111ini. t1·, .. . on1etin1e. i11·,{ol,1e ·ot1n-
.. 
. eli11g· ,,,.itl1 tl1e l)eople at the \"'a1'-
iot1 statio11 a 1--eg·arcl · thei1~ 1·e-
la tio11 to tl1e i\ f i · ion tl1e local 
te ti111011,.. a11d thei1' :\ Ii iona1·, ,. 
.. .. 
Pa tor. Ot11-- 1ni io11arie. fa ·e 
111 t1lti t11di11011. p1'0 l)le111. a11cl g1--ea t 
<liffie11ltie._ a. the},. 1a1)01· 011 the. e 
fields. irc1t111:ta11ce l111cler w hicl1 
tl1e~ .. la lJor at' P of te11 c- 1· 1. l1i11~: l1a11-
tlieap:. I.1i111itecl ,·1)ac-e ,,,ill 11ot 
J)er111it 11. to illll, t1·ate. ()11r 1111. -
. io11a l'irs a 1·e ton. ·ta11 t l}" at g1·i1). 
,,,.itl1 t l1e ... \ cl,"et\ a1·v ,,,ho hc1 lJe-
.. 
c·o111r. :o ,re 11 e 11 tre11 c l1ecl 011 the 
firlcl lo1 1g· before t l1l'ir ar1· i, .. al. rJ'l1i.· 
l>ei11u· II01nr .:\ Ii. : io11ar,.. ,,1 01--l< 
• 
t l1e1· arr 110 f111·l r>ttii:h.·. 'l1 l1i.· 111al<rs 
t l1e 11eecl f 01.. : l1ort ,Taec1tic>11 ... i111-
J)e1~a ti ,Tr. l f 110 J)1·0,·i. ·io11 i8 111a clc 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
· (F ounded 1904) 
Gi·ving the "GOOD NEWS'' to the 
Jews by personal ,vitness in Cleve-
land, Youngstown, and East Liver-
pool, Ohio, also Charleston, West 
Virginia and Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
,-vsRS-Cle"Veland, Sunday, 1: 00 
P.:M. 
WBBW-Y oungsto,vn, 
: 15 A.11. 
unday, 
w,r A:\1- Altoona, Pa., Saturday, 
: 15 A.M. 
"\\" A "\.TL-Apollo, Pa., Sunday, 
1 :15 P .11. 
W PD- Toledo, Ohio, u11day, 
:45 A.11. 
(E\"ery fourth unday Only ) 
RE"\.r. GERALD V. 11ELSER, up't 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
for t l1e111 to co111e apa1't a11cl 1 .. e. t 
c1,, .. 11 il e, the).. are apt to con1e a -
part ' 1111cl01· the co11:ta11t (111cl p1'0-
l 11g·e 1 . t1~e. : a11 cl .· t1 .. ai11 . Tl111. 
t 11 er r 111 ll, t l e 01ne xpe1 .. ie11 ·eel 
J)e r .. 11 ,,,.it h . }1111 pa tl1etic lll1(1e1"-
. ·tct11cli11g· of t l1 i1· ,, .. 01·1( a11cl prob-
le: 111. to ste1) i11 a11 l car1·3 .. 011 wl1ile 
t l1e},. ,11· ab e11 t. Tl1i. 11ot onl},. 
i1r,·ol,,.e: · . 11 1))1 r cli11g· the floclc 
l)tt t Ho111eti111e. i11,Tol v l the care 
<)f t ]1 r 1101ne a11cl ·hilc11·e11 of t l1ei1· 
f'c1 111ilie. ,,·110 ar r i11 . C' l1ool 01· £01· 
ot 11 Pl' r eel , 011. ca 11 11ot a cro111pa11)r 
tl1ei1· J)arr11t: 011 .. ·0111e 11ece . a1·~T 
t1·i J). ~o tl1i: i11 tt11·11 put.· ext1·a 
,ror l< c1 11 cl 1·c1. • l >011 "i bi] i ty l111011 111~,. 
,vif P, ,,·11<) alsc> Hl1a r e.· 1·es1)011.·il1i1-
iti Ps i11 t l1c-i 111ppti110".· cl11cl ·c1l l i110· t"" ~ 
111j11istr,· i11,·ol\'rtl. 
• 
\\Tp 11111:t rp111i11cl ot11· 1·c,1cle1·: tl1at 
<J11 r ~lis8i<>11cl r iPs cl1·e ofte11 ca llecl 
a,,·a3~ fr<>111 t l1Pi r fi elcl: ic> 1·e1 r e-
sP11t t l1e l\ l i.-.· io11 i11 c.le1)t1tatio11 ,vo1·lr 
a11cl :\ Ii.·. io11ar, .. ( (011£e1--e11ce~· . I11 
.. 
cl a~r~ g·o11e })37 , ,,·l1e11 the hel1) of 
a l\Ii .. io11c11·3"-at-I a1·g· ,,.,a 11 ot c1-
,,,til,1l)l0, t l1e 111i ·io11 arie · ofte11 1·e-
tt1 r11ecl to f i11cl t l1a t i11 tl1eir alJ-
:e11 c·e ,,·01,,e ,,,110 ~ pa1·ecl 11ot t l1e 
flo ·lr l1,1d a ttac l{e l a11cl ofte11 cat-
te1·ecl t l1e111. Y ot1 ,,rill l111cle1· ·tan cl 
110,,· thi. · ro111 l ha I pe11 \\1 l1e11 ,,,e 
111e11tio11 th e fa('t that 111a11Jr of t l1e 
1)re,·c1 l 11t ·t1lt. a11cl ~ j m ' ar"e 
J' ()})l'e8r11trcl a11 l acti,r 011 t he e 
f ir l<l.~ . 
rr11 '.) 11ee l for the n1i11i. t1·y of 
:\Ii · 1011 ,l1·ie. ·-a t -Lc11·g·e l1a lJ come 
s<> g ·r eclt 111 011 r 0·1·0,:vi11g· Ii io11 
tl1at a11 ot l1 r of 0111· ol le1· a11 l ex-
l)P1·ie11c:e l C'Oll})le ha · been ap-
1)oi111 e 1 to tl1i t}rl)e of '\VOl'l{. Ralpl1 
a11c1 :\ l fllJ ]le l l ill l1a·,{e al o been 
acti, .. r i11 tl1i. 111i11i tr·y fo1' 01ne 
111011th8 110,,r. Be ide ,vhat i 11g·-
g·c._·t cd i11 the above, ,,,e are ofte11 
c·a llr cl 111 011 to eo11 tl11et a . r 1~ir . of 
s1)eC' ial P\'a11!rllli:tic- 01 .. l~ib] r .·tt1cl),. 
111reti11g-. 011 \' ar iot1: fie l cl:, a · ,v.,e 11 
lt. · 111al\i11g' t1·iJ).· to other state. · to 
re1>1·e:<.)11t Ollr i\ Ii::io11 i11 lept1t,1-
ticJ11 ,,,.01·1{ a11tl :\Ii.\ io11<1r,T '1011fer -
• 
0 11 c-e: . 
111 C' lo:i11g, ,,·e ,va11t to 1"e1ni11l 
011r· l"eadeJ·: tl1at tl1e ti1ne i. :ho1't 
t l1e 11ee l t1r·ge11t a11cl the ·it11ation 
de pe1'ate i11 ot11· la11 ] tocla3 .. , e\.,e11 
c1.~ it i: in t l1e ,,·orlcl. Therefo1·e 
,,·e 11111 ·t lJe l e ·perate. Ot1r· :\Ii -
. ·io11 1·e1 1·e ·e11t . a mi11orit3.. i11 tl1e 
g'r ea t ... T 01·thla11d b11t ,ve eek to 
l)e a 111ilita11t and ag·gr e . i,re mi-
1101·i t~", ,,. ho ,, ... i th 3"0111-- 1)ra3 .. er anc1 
lll)po1--t. ·a11 become a majority 
1111 lei· -}ocl. 111-- co11 tant cry i 
' \\ ho i: 11fficient for the e 
thi11g-. ... ·' ? \\Then 1nig·h t3r ,vr ong 
are tall{i11g' the earth ancl our' 
g·1--ea t , ... et ,,ickec1, nation i. ri pe11-
i11g· for .j11cl~.?,'111e11t, ,,1 e a1'e mo1--e and 
11101·e a 111·ecl tl1at h1·i t i the 
0111}'" ancl all-. 11fficie11t an wer. 
B 1·et l11 .. e11 IJI"aJ"" f 01-- tl. a ,ve a i t 
0111· Dir·ecto1-- aud the :\Ii iona1~ie 
011 t l1 e , ,a1·iol1 field. i11 r e pon e 
to t l1ei1· ·all. £01-- the ervi ·e of 
a ,ji i.'. io11a1·1r-at-La1·01e. '\Ve want 
.. 
'\"OlL to 1{110,, tl1at ,,,.e tha11lc i-od for 
.. 
ea ·h 011e of }"Oll a11cl that the wo1 .. l{ 
111 O'\" . 011 ,,·i tl1 o l l)le ing·. 
Ilo,,· ,·e1· it i. till 11rge11t that 
) '"<>11 ' p1·a)~ tl1e Loi· 1 of the 1-Iai·-
,·r:t t <> t l1 r11:t f 01·tl1 la lJ01·e1-- . ' ,"\re 
a1·e1 st ill sl101·t l1a11tlecl i11 tl1e Ila1---
,,.rst. 
B ~~. :\I~ 'i FR :\I THE 
J_;J IITII l ._ 1 E 
( Continued from page 13) 
t he 1)eo11le a11cl place that toolc a1 .. e 
of 111e ,rl1e11 I 11ee 1 cl 0111eo11e. I 111 
11ot 1)rot1cl of ,,,hat I licl. b11t I am 
1)1·011cl of the peo1)le -nrho toolr t i1ue 
011t to .·110,,,. n1e I ,,,.a. ,,,.1~ono·. I 
lc110,,· II ,11·olcl ,,,.ill lo,"e \"Ot1 a 1n11cl1 
.. 
cl ,' I clo. 
· I 111 .. e11 :li11g· 3~011 a pict111"e of 
tl1e little bo3.. I had in 3rol111 Door 
of Fiope. -roc1 ble :y·ol1, Lo,.,e 
'' . 
l;ette1--... ·11 ·h a the a1--e u1'el~y· 
a 1)1 i11g t t1 . It 1"eally make 
tis fee 1 t l1a t e,TeI"),,. effo1 .. t ,,.,e p11t 
fo1·t l1 to l1elp tl10 e ,,110 co1ne to 
11 to fi11cl tl1e Lo1·d J e ll a thei1· 
Ra , 1io111· i... ce1·tai11l3.. ,vo1~th " ,. l1ile 
a11 1 I lea ·i11 o· to ot11-- a ,Tiol11--. 
K ee1) Ren1e111be1--i110· l to 
I Ii 111. ' 
